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Party Given 
Edna Linton 

.Miis Edna Linton, wbo left Men* 
day to enter the narses training sehool 
oi General. Hospital In Springfleld; 
Mau., was the faonoree at adaligbtfal 
enprise party given Wednesday evepiog 
of last week at the home of ber parenta 
Mr. and Mn. W. B. tihton. 
The affair wsa arranged by the Rev. 
and Hrs. William McNair Kittredge 
«nd Mr. abd Mrs. John B. Day, asalit-
ed by Mr. ahd Mrs. Linton. 

An interesting festare of the even
ing was a miseellanee shower for Miss 
Linton ahd she received many attract
ive and nsefal gifts. After a program 

'of games, refreabments of ice-cream 
and cake were served. 

Those eiajoying the occasion witb 
Miti Linton were Mrs. Andrew Fog-
lettad.Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Ring, 
'Neal Mall̂ ti Theodore Coagbey, James 
Perkina, Ralph Zabriski, Robert Ny 
lander, Emeat Fugleatad, Wesley Hills 
Marylyn Miner, Priseilla Grimes, Nat
alie Thomton, Connie Fuglestad, Kat
hryn McClare. Jane Pratt, Ingar 
Fuglestad, Mr. and Mra. Alex McFar
land, William Riehardson, Mrs. Wnu 
McKittredge and Mr. aod Mrs. Jobn 
Day. 

Four Town 
Young Peoples 
Meeting 

The,Four Town Young People's 
meettng at the vestry Sunday eve
ning elected the following officer-s: 
Norman Ste vart, of Francestown, 
presideut; Willard Perry, of Beu
nington, vice-{}resident; Miss Eliza
beth Stearns, secretary; Mrs. Ruth 
Gravel, of'Greenfield, treasurer; 
Frames Lord, of Francestown, 
Mrs. Rhoda Gilchrist^ of Green^ 
field, B., West, and Miss Maxine 
Brown, of Bennington, program 
committee. Each group will 

' choose two adult advisors Miss 
Marie Dutraine had charge of le-
freshments and Miss Maicine 
Brown, of Bennington, tbe games. 
The discussion on "Hobbies" was 
in charge of tbe Francestown 
group. The schedule of meetings 
is: First Sunday of each tnonth iu 
Hancock, second in Bennington, 
third in Francestown, and fourth 
in Greenfield. 

Junior Church 
Unit Formed 
At Hancock 

The Congregational Junior Sbci-
ety was formed at a meeting of 
younger women at the parsonage, 
Friday night 

Rev. Alice B Snow, of Somers
worth, presideht of the department 
of women's work of the New 
Hampsbire Congregational denom
ination, was preseat and spoke in 
formally about "Women who make 
a difference." ; She explained the 
work of her department. Twelve 
were present 

Tbe next meeting will be at the 
parsonage, Tuesday evening, March 
seventh 

Officers chosen are: Mrs. William 
Evai president; Mrs. J. Q. Picker
ing, vice president; Mrs. Alfred 
Fairfield, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
L. R. Yeagle, program committee 
cbairman. 

There are eleven charter mem
bers: Tbeorganization will work 
as an auxiliary to the Ladies' 
Circle. V -

Ho> t̂esses f'>r the next meetitig 
will be Mrs. John Barstow and 
Mrs. Yeagle. 

The Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union met on Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. B J. Wilkinson 
A letter from Portsmouth was riead 
thanking the Union foi* Christmis 
gifts to the Naval bospital inniates. 

Molly Aiken 
D. A. R. Meets 

Friday afternoon, February 3, 
1939, tbe regular meeting of Mol
ly Aiken cbapter, D. A. R, was 
beld at the home of Mrs. Wilkiu
son oh West street. Mrs. Edson 
Tuttle assisted in entertaining. 
Twerity-one members were present 
Tbe meeting was called to order 
by the regent, Mrs. Rose Poor, and 
tlie membei's joined in the ritual, 
flag salute and singing of America 
Along the line'oiNational Defense, 
Mrs. Wilkinson read an article tell
ing of the activities of the German 
American Bund. 

The roll call consisted of a pa
rade of .old shawls and wraps when 
each member acted as a model to 
display some, very beautiful and 
interesting old wraps. A poem, 
written by Miss Margaret Scott, in 
which she told of the comfort Mrs. 
Jameson enjoyed with her little 
red shawl, was read by Mrs. Helen 
Robiuson, Mrs Elizabeth Tenney 
sang ".My Mother's Old Red 
Shawl" 

Mrs, Wheeler read a paper on 
"Old-time Shoulder , Coverings" 
and a Godey's Lady Book publish, 
lished in 1856 was pas.sed about so 
that each Daugbter conld view the 
styles of that period. Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses dur
ing tbe social bour. 

Weekly Letter by Ge<H*ge Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation OflBcer 

In New Boston a weU known cat 
huhter bagged five cats In the past at Oireehficld. 
five weeks. Nice Uttle nest egg for 
that hunter. Only one -cat has been 
brought into me this season. Guess 
my cat hunters are slipping. 

According to the daily papers the 
majority of bUls m the House and 
Senate are Fish and Game bills. 
No there is not a bUl that Z added 
tb that big ntunber. We have* some 
good laws now and why ehatsge 
them. 

Speaking of old firearms, Harold 
Fitch of Milford showed me an old 
buffalo gim the other day that was 
a real'reUc. About a 60 caUbre and 
the barrel was covered with leath
er coating. It was a lever action 
and he had fh:^ it within a year. 
He StiU has cartridges' for It. 

WeU it was a cold week if you 
ask me. At Greenfield, Otter Lake, 
one moming it was 25 and the next 
moming it was 34 below. No ques
tion but what the ice was safe af
ter that last cold one. 

Had a long letter the other day 
from an out of state man asldng 
about closing up some bf the lakes 
and ponds for Ice fishing. He claims 
that the wihter fishhig kUls It fOr 
the summer fishing. I have watch-, 
ed this closhig of ponds for a good 
many years and it's my private 
ophiion that tb close a lake or pond 
is to kiU it. The big pickerel grow 
bigger and they keep the smaUer 
ones from growing up. Take Scott 
Pond in FitzwilUam for instance. 
This pond I was closed to aU fishing 
fbr five years. The day it was open
ed standing room Was selUng for $2 
a foot. So many boats on the pond 
ho-^ne could hardly fish. The late 
WilUam Callahan of Keene, then 
Warden of that district, told me 
that he checked on htmdreds of 
men and women aiid hi. the first 
week they skinned that pond of aU 
fish and then the department clos
ed it again to restock. One enter
prising fisherman brought his own 
plank and rigged it out onto an 
old stump and while the warden 
was there he sold the right to an
other man for two bucks as the 
plank owner had his Umit and had 
to quit. Think twice before you 
want to close a lake. Otter Lake at 
Greienfield has never been the 
same since it was closed for five 
years. Remember this is my own 
personal obiservation and is not 
coming from the Dept, 

Here is a long letter from a fel
low that wants to know If there is 
a bill in this year, for a higher 
bounty On hedgehogs or quIU pigs. 
Last time the representative from 
Bristol w ^ the champ for this bill 
but It died somewhere between the 
House ahd the Senate. This man 
wanted a SOc boimty which is only 
right and just. The quiU pips hi 
some parts of my district have 
done thousands of doUars worth of 
damage the past year to fruit trees 
and imported shrubbery. With am
munition at the orice . it Is you 
can't expect a himter. to go out 

from, the Frank Muzzy Ganie Farm 

Thb pas^ng. of Fr. Sweeney, late 
of Ttlton, is a great shock to his 
many friends aU over the state. I 
knew., him very weU asl^or a time 
he was stationed in the home town. 
Mifit I ran across him hi Texas 
Where he was the chaplahi for the 
N« .H, Regiment. Along in February, 
,1917,, we heard that the reghnent 
was passhig through San Antonio 
hi the wee hours of the A. M. About 
a doten of us got up ahd went to 
meeLthe trahi. We had a long wait 
as the trahi was late. At Utst It 
came and the first man to come 
through the gate was our beloved 
Father. I was the fhrst man and he 
picked me up and said "Boy, but 
I ah^glad to see someone from the 
old towh." And I knew he meant It. 
No Ihatter Whb he' was with he 
knew us and - always gave us the 
High Sign. He is one man I wiU 
greatly miss. 

Aiiyone picked up a blue ticked 
mal^ hound, One lost hi Jaffrey, 
10 months old, coUar but no name. 

Here is a sad story from a man 
who has a feeding station hi one 
of his side windows for the wUd 
bhrds. The other day he saw one of 
his neighbor's cats sneak up and 
catch a small bhrd. He made his 
getaway. In the aftemoon he saw 
a shadow ahd getthig his trusty 
(not rusty) rifle he got the cat but 
not before she eot the second bird. 
His neighbor stiU thhiks a himgry 
fox got that cat. Perhaps it did. 

Your Uncle Samuel is hard boil
ed at times. Down in Louisiana two 
men were hunting geese after dark 
and with unplugged shot guns. 
Each 'got a year in jaU with a 
heavy fhie attached. It don't pay 
to monkey with your Uncle Sam. 

A breeders permit is required to 
keepi any kind of wUd bhrd or ani
mal protected by law. If a migra
tory bird the Federal Govemment 
steps in and when they step back 
you are minus a lot of hard cash 
So be careful of wUd birds and ani
mals. Report them in at once to 
nearest warden. 

The HiUsboro .County Forest Fire 
Wardens' Association held a very 
hiteresting meetihg at Merrimack 
on&jiight last week. I have been 
uhable to attend any of these meet-
ino's the past few months. That, 
however, does not mean that I am 
not stiU interested in this organi
zation. I ani stiU a member and 
greatly interested in the work of 
this body of men. The meetings are 
very interesting and every man in 
HiUsbbro County who is a property 
owner or not should sign on the 
dotted Une and help out this or
ganization. These organizations 
keep down the fire loss to a very 
low degree. More power to president 
"Al" Martin of Amherst and his 
secretary "Herb" Leach. 

You breeders of domestic rabbits 
have no fear of that great trouble 
"Tularemia" in your rabbits ac
cording to the U. S. Dept. of Agri
culture, No case of tulareniia has 

Services Held 
For Nanabel 
Buchanan 

Kanabel Bucbauan, 53, died Feb-
ruaty I at Concord. Sbe was a 
resident of, Antrim and the daugh
ter of Eimer and Mary .(Jameson) 
Buchanan. -At an early age she 
was adopted by Forrest and Anne 
Buchanan of Peterbbro.-

Miss Buchanan was a member 
of the Antrim Presbyterian church, 
Rebekahs and W. R C. 

She is survived by her fatherj 
Elmer Buchanan of Hillsboro; an 
uncle, Ansel Buchanan of Winches-
ter; tbree aunts, OHve B. Matthews 
of Hillsboro Lower Village, Mrs. 
Lela Dodge of Haverhill, Mass., 
and Mrs, Eva Corliss of Rutland, 
V t • •• 

The funeral of Miss Nanabel 
Buchanan was held on Monday af
ieruoon, February 6tb, iu tbe Pres
byterian cburch. The pastor of 
thechurch. Rev W. M, kittredge, 
was the'officiating clergyman. The 
floral display showed 4he love and 
esteem in which she was beld. 
Mrs Geitrude Tbornton, the 
church organi.<it, played softly 
while the people were gatberiug 
and also was the accompanist for 
the singers, Mrs. Ethel Kotder and 
Mrs. V«ra Butterfield. who sang 
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere" and 
"Iu the Garden." The Rebekah 
Lodije and Woman's Relief Corps 
were represented by delegitioiis of 
members The bearers were ' all 
cousins of Miss BuchauHU. They 
were Chancey and John White and 
Elton and Merton Matthew.s. She 
was buried in M plewood cemeteiy 
under the direction ot Fred Mat
thews, furnishing undertaker of 
Hillsboro, assisted by Fred C. NeU 
son of Wilton. 

Among those present from ouf 
of town were Mrs. Julia Blair and 
Misses Ida and Ellen Hatch of Pe-
fferboro; Mr.'and .Vrs, Jonn Dodge 
and Mrs. Warreii .5odge of Haver-
hill, Mas's ; Carlton and Chancey 
White of Concord; Mr, and Mrs. 
Merton Matthews of E'liot, Me.; 
Mr .'iiid Mrs. Carlton Eaton, Mrs 
Arthur Mosley, Mrs, Margaret 
White, M,rs. Addie Abbott and Mr, 
and Mrs. Elton Matthews, Hilisbo
ro ' • • 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

l o t Years 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS - PLANTS -BULBS 

Dreer*a Garden Book for 1939 will prove a great 
help in planning your garden for the coni ing 
year. It is more than just a catalog - - a he lp
ful guide full of valuable garden information. 
Attractive priees, m a n y apecial offers, and re
liable information about all the old favorites 
and the outs tanding novelties for 1939. 

IVrite fer yeur free copy todayl 

HENRY A. DREER 
952 Drecr Buildins PhliaddphUi, P«. 

and shoot off a lot of shells and' ever been reported in commercial 
only get 20c for the head. Most of rabbitries. This is only found hi the 
the selectmen around the state are -wild hares and rabbits of the west-
wise to.the nose game. The law 1 em states. If you want more infor-
reads Head and not nose. Remem-1 mation on the subject send for 
ber you can make five noses out of 1 booklet No. BS-5; Free for the ask-
one quiU pig. You don't hear so ing. 
much about that fellow In Keene] New Hampshire is threatened 
who was the King Of all hedgehog j with a loss of over $14,000 in wlld-
kiUers. It sure was a racket while; life restoration for 1939 if Congress 
it lasted. [does not pass, the Pittman-Robert-

If you go to the Sportsmen's show i son Act^American Wildlife Insti 
tute, Washington, D. C, ask you 
to get hi touch with your repre
sentatives in Congress to save this 

at Boston next week you will see 
some of the ring neck pheasants 
and chucker partridge raised on 
Hooter the farm of Prince Touman- i money for the state, 
off at Hancock. These birds will be | Tne HennUcer Fish and Game 
oart of the N. H. Fish and Game i club put on a real honest to good-
Exhibit. Also a bunch of raccoon I Continued oh page s 
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Antrim High 
Students Enjoy 
Garni val 

It was a gay au.d happy grbup of 
Junior aud :jeuior High School 
iitudeuts, numbering more than 
thiity, that aeparted by bus last 
Saturday moruiug lor the aunual 
Winter carnival at Wiltou. Ac-
C)mpanyiug them wete Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Day aud .Mi&s Ethel 
Brainerd, 

From the opening of the day's 
activities with the skiing events 
and continuing through tue snow
shoe races, the dog races and the 
skating events aud finally ending 
vvith the carnival ball iu the eve
niug, the young people had a wou-
oertul time and will long have 
pleasant memories of the tnp. 

The Autrim High School was 
well repre.sented in the cotitest for 
carnival queen by Isabel Butter
field and Norine Edwards, both 
Juniors. Buddy Grimes, David 
Hurlin and Priscilla Grimes enter
ed tbe skiing competition aud Mai
ilyn Minor and Edith Moul com
peted ih skating races. Although 
they brought home no records, they 
made a good sbowing for their 
first entrance in such events. 

Those making tbe tnp included 
Richard Ayer, Isabel Batterfield, 
Wilmer Brownell, Guy Clark, 
Francis Clark, Carol Cuddihy, Ed
ward Coughlin, Carl Duulap, No
rine Edwards, Marcia Edwards, 
Lois Erskine, Ernest Fuglestad, 
Ralph George, Leona George, 
Warren Grimes, Priscilla Grimes, 
Edward Rokes, Arthur and. Sid
ney Huntington, David Hurlin, 
Candace Phillips, Edith Moul, Ar
lo Sturtevant, Jackie Rutherford, 
Louis Thibodeau, Gordon Snds
bury, Robert W ippy, Marilvn Mi 
ner and Ralph Zabri^kiei Others 
joining tbe group daring the day 
were Stella Rockwell, Beverly Hoi 
lis, Harry Rogets, Albert Poor, 
Jerry Rntberford, K.4ch'rvn ami 
Wesley McClare, JHOC Hnrlin and 
gaest, Carol and Richard White 
and Robert Nylander 

Community 
Calendar 

Februaiy. 10 to Febnuur 17 
Saturday, February II 

I. O. O, P. meets 8 p. m. 
Dance, Grange Hall s! 

Wes Herrick's Orcbestra 8 p. m: 
Sunday," February r a -

Presby terian • Cburcb—-MorninK 
worsbip, 10:45 a. m.; cbarch 
scbooi, i2:oQ.m. 

Baptist Churcb—<:biirch School* 
9^.5 a. m; morning worsbip, 
II:ooa.m.;Crtisaders,4:00p, m.; 
Y. P, Feilowsbip, 6:00 p, m.; nal-
on service, 7:00 p; m. 

Congregational. Charch—^Morning 
worsbip, 9:45 a. m.; chnrrb 
scbooi, 10:30 a m. 

Monday, February 13 
Wm. M'. Meyers Unit, No. 50, meets 

at members' homes 8 p.m. 
Selectmen 7 to 8 p m. 

Tuesday, February 14 
Women's Club meets at Library 

Hall 3 p^m. 
Boy .Scouts 7 p, m. 
Chamber of Comiherce meets at 

Mapleburst Inn 7:30 p. m. 
Weduesday, February 15 

Baptist Ladies' Citele program 
meetiog at member's home 

Presbyterian Mission Circle 
Public Supper-in Vestry 6 p. in. 

Harmony Lodge, No. 38,. A. F and 
A. M,, at Hillsboro, 3rd Wednes
day eve ing 

Antrim Gran ;e. No. 98 8 p. m. 
Thursday, February 16 

North branch Ladies' Home Cir
cle 2 p. m» 

Weekly Prayer Meetings 
Presbyterian Vestry 7:30 p. m. 
Baptist Vestry 7:30 p. m. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Harriet Wilkinson returned 

from Frauklin Tuesday. 
Rev; and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals and 

Miss S. Faye Benedict wer« Man
chester visitors on Tuesday. . 

Rev. William Tiirkington, who 
held evangelistic meetings here in 
November is holding meetiugs at' 
present in Derry 

Mr. and Mrs. Ahvi.i Young en
tertained his mother, Mrs. Nettie 
Voung, and his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Lyman G.ile of Winches
ter, over the week-end. 

The Antrim Garden club met on 
Monday evening with .Mrs. A. E. 
Young on Highland avenue. Fol
lowing the business meeting anin-
teresting program was given by 
the program committee 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE iNSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

CarU & Flood 
SERVICE STATION 

Try the New 

m m 
Gasoline 

For Quicker Starting 
on Cpld Mornings 

CONCORD ST. . ANTUM. jr. B. 
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—Weekly News Analysis—^ ——-
Isolation VS. Internatiitnali^m: 

Senate Debates Foreign Policy 
———— -By Joseph W. La Blue—• 

THE PRESIDENT'S VISITINQ JFIREMEN* 
The conference was secret, but sonieone spoke. 

EDITOR'S NOTB—W»ea epinieat are 
expretsed ia tbtie eelumai, tbey art taett 
el tbt news teilyst, tnd aet aeeetsarily. 
e/ tbe aewtpiper. 

Defense. 
In dealing with today's interna

tional situation the U. S. govern
ment has its choice of two methods. 
Any citizen may hold to one or the 
other method, with equal righteous
ness; . . . . . . 

(1) Strict neutrality and isolation. 
Europe's aflairs are no business of 
ours. We should have no, arms se
crets, no secret alliances; all U. S. 
activities should be strictly above-
board because secrets are undemo
cratic and tend to create piublic 
doubt about the government. . ; 

(2) The antithesis. In 1939 one 
hemisphere's problems are anoth
er's. If the institution of democracy 
is worth saving we must jOhi other 
nations in aggressive' combat 
against dictators. This need not 
mean war, but constitutes economic 
and military favoritism to one group 
of natioris, with sanctions against 
others. 

In post-World war history, not un
til ithe current winter have these 
two contrasting foreign policies 
found such ardent champions as to 
cause a marked rift in .Washington, 
Champions of the latter (favoritism) 
are President Roosevelt and admin
istration leaders. Opposed is prac
tically every Republican senator 
and congressman, plus a formidable 
bloc of insurgent Democrats. That, 
this difference of opinion is isartly a 
reflection of political aninriosity is a 
foregone conclusion. Administration 
forces favor internationalism as ex
pressed in Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull's reciprocal trade treaties; 
contrariwise is the traditional Re
publican tenet of high tariff walls 
and the isolation that inevitably ac
companies thom. 

This winter's iforeign policy bat
tle got its real start when a bomb
ing plane crashed in, California, 
bouncing out a representative of the 
French air'ministry whose presence 
in the U. S. had previously been kept 
secret. The subsequent revelations: 
That President Roosevelt had ap
proved sale of U. S.-made warplanes 
to France, though army secrets 
were being carefully guarded from 
all foreigners. A few days later the 
senate's military affairs committee 
constituted itself a body of visiting 
firemen (see photo) to call on the 
President and get the real facts 
about a rumored U, S.-French mili
tary alliance. 

The secret President Roosevelt re
putedly told his visitors was so 
choice that some anonymous com
mitteeman blurted to the press the 
minute the conference ended, which 
bespeaks the futility of any admin
istration attempt at sharing its mil
itary secrets with congress. The 
alleged secret: That the U, S. is 
following a policy of selling arms to 
"independent states" as opposed to 
dictators; that the U. S. will give 
Britain and France every assistance 
but troops in caso of war; that the 
"frontiers of the United States are 
hi France." 

If a vote were taken, most people 
would sympathize with the Presi
dent's foreign policy, i.e., to help 
Britain, Franco and China against 
Japan, Italy and Gcrm.'iny; to im
prove trade and- political relations 
with South America, whore dictator 
states arc attempting to gain sway. 
But for tho President to speak open
ly of his purpo.'se brings the .situa
tion ihto a shockingly sharp focus 
for the first time. 

The not result will probably be 
• open congressional revolt against se

cret alliances, again.?! favoritism in 
military exports and even against 
the President's emergency defense 
program, which many legislators 
think is unjustified in view of ihe 

- tax burden it would create. Tossed 
in along with other subjects of re-

•rront row, left to rlRht: nilnoU' ». H«mll. toB Lewi*. Morth Carolina'i Robert R. Reynolds. OkUboma't Josh Lee. New Hamp. 
aSsra'a B. Stytc* Bridges. Vermont's War-TM R. ^MUB. South Dakota's Chandler 
ran ». as»»r „—,. ev.^^.^ (commit-

I C. John-
Back row, 

o^Mk^aWmEBSSmn, North OakoU's 
SSSS w^Sa. Mlwiwrri Benattt Champ 

sentment will be a broadside against 
the treasury's highly-secret stabi
lization fund, which congress fears 
is being used to further monetary 
agreements with Britain and 
France. , 

In the end a cumbersonie, loud-
-voiced and. highly opinionated con
gress may find itself incapable of 
taking a constructive hand in for
eign policy. Though rightfully in
dignant over a*Fan-Dempcracy al
liance because future Anglo-French 
friendship is problematical, Massa
chusetts' Sen. David I. Walsh 
summed up the entire exasperating 
situation quite well: "In God's 
name, whb are we (the U. S.) to 
determine where truth and justice 
exist? When we attempt it, we wiU 
find ourselves in trouble." 

Treasury 
Depressions Tiatch pension plans 

and this wmter's congress is del
uged with panaceas to make the 
U. S. safe for old people. Believbig 
most such plans (like Townsendisim) 
to be impractical, the administra
tion has offered congress its own 
ideas via proposed amendments to 
the social security law. 

, Biggest amendment is that, call
uig for a start on old-age benefit 
payments in 1940 instead of 1942, 
annuities to be based not on payr 
roll taxes actually paid out on w^ge 
rates. Hence the social: security 

TREASURY'S MORGENTHAU 
Social teeurity it costly. 

board would simply, make believe 
that benefit recipients had been pay
ing taxes throughout their adult 
lives instead, of a mere four 
years. Other proposals would (1) 
provide supplementary pensions for 
aged wives, (2) help widows and 
orphans «f social security's in-
surees, and (3) enlarge the pro
gram to include farm laborers, sea
men, servants, domestics and self-
employers. 

Starting hearings on this pro
gram, the house ways and means 
committee was startled to leam 
that more social security would cost 
tremendcJusly more money, so much 
in fact, that Secretary of the Treas
ury Henry Morgenthau Jr. was re
ported stroking his chin perplexed
ly.- Morgenthau figures: 

(1) It would cost $1,000,000,000 a 
year more than at present. 
. (2) Social security's hoped-for 
1980 reserve of 347.000,000,000 would 
be cut lo $7,000,000,000, meaning 
that the U. S, must find from 
$1,250,000,000 to $1,500,000,000 new 
annual taxes to continue financing 
the program. 

If the above details bother the 
committee, still more trouble will 
hatch whon California's Rep.. Ber
trand W, Gearhart asks abolition of 
thc present payroll tax hnd Substitu
tion of general revenue levies for a 
pay-as-you-go social security. Since 
the government must already levy 
extra taxes to pay interest on funds 
it is borrowing, firom social se
curity's reserve fund, Mr. Gear-
hart's plan has attracted many 
congressmen who think it is falla
cious to tax the public for borrowing 
funds the publie has-already been 
taiced for, via social security. Zf 
the Gearhart plan is adopted, gen
eral revenue taxes must be hiked 
$1,000,000,000 a year at present (un
der the unamended eocial securi^ 
aet), twice as much in 1990, 'four 
timet M nocb in 1980. 

Europe : ' • :'̂ .:̂  
After a nation wins so many 'i4c-

torles as Nazi Germany haswohjiln 
the past 12 months (Austria, Czecoo-
slovakia, Spain) it can practicaUy 
adopt'a "peace" policy and eontiaue 
to win concessions from -̂weaker 
powers, who thereby gain the.ptivi-
lege of sighing, with relief. In Ger
many's case a ̂ 'peace'.' policy i i the 
more practicable because theJEteich 
must consolidate the paat year's 
gains and pay temporary attention 
to repahrbig its internal strucnure. 

How permanent Eur6te'»'"jiJeaoe" 
will be is conjectural. 3Ut follow
ing Chancellor Hitler's half-threat> 
ening, half-conciliating speech ,be-. 
fore the Reichstag, most of the eon-
Unent was able to settle back whUe 
the wiseacres drew a prediction 
from, the hat The prediction: That 
a peace era is diawning with' Hitler 
at the reins, during which Italy will 
win territorial concessions froBT 
France, and Germany will-regain 
her war-lost colonies. Moreover the 
ReicKwin probably wheedlfi'-a-trsae' 
treaty out of Britam and—most danr-
gerous of all to permanent peae»T-
a military-economic peace with flus-
sia. Point-by-point; . — . 

Riissia. Thoroughly scared by the 
chance tha^ Germany will dominate 
a Pan-Ukrainian movement in soutb 
Russia, the Soviet is ready to come 
to terms with.Hitler. In exchange 
for surrendering his Ukrainian plans 
Der Fuehrer could tap Ruga's.end
less supply of Toodstuffs... The pos
sibility is confirmed by Lsvestla, 
Moscow Comniunist organ: "Should 
Germany extend a hand to Russia, 
it will hot remain iQoating in th6 
air." "The gravest consequences 
might result from such an alliance, 
for Russian resources and manpow
er, coupled with German togenidty, 
could throw a dictator scare into 
the entire world. 

Colonies. Most of Germany's for
mer colonies are mandated to Brit
ain. Hitles!s speech demanded their 
return and the next day Prhne Min
ister Neville Chamberlain told the 
house of commons he would not 
discuss colonies with Germany with
out "an agreed and ample measture 
of disarmament." This showed Mr. 
Chamberlain is nevertheless grilling 
to '• return the coloniesj and since 
the Reich's conquest is. already al
most complete Hitler shotdd baye 
no objection to a temporary arms 
reduction. . . j. 

Trade. Hitler's speech declared 
the Reich, "must export or die." 
Next day Robert Spear Hudson of 
the British overseas trade depart
ment , said he believed "there is 
plenty of export trade to go around." 
More important 'was the announce
ment that German and British in-
dustrial representatives will 'soon 
meet at Duesseldorf to consider 
"mutual trade and economic prob
lems." . . . 

Italy vs. France. Hitler prom
ised to aid Italy in case of war, ob
viously referring to Mussolini's ter
ritorial claims against France. Since 
German-British relations are reach
ing an amicable stage, Brita.in 
would therefore not be prone to aid 
France against a German-Italian 
combination. Hence it can be prê  
dieted that Italy inay get her share 
in the Suez canal, plus ownership 
of the Djibouti-Addis Ababa rail
road. • . . . . 

Trend. Having boxed its way into 
a position of dominant European 
power, the Reich is now ready to 
press its pants and assume a role 
of respectability., 

Public Works 
Crisated in 1933, the public works 

administration pays 55 per cent of 
local-sponsored construction proj
ects. Scheduled to expire in 1940, 
PWA still has $1,500,000,000 ^proj
ects on file and would like toj^ome 
a permanent agency to corrmat un
employment and centralize federal 
relief projects. Soon to be offered is 
an administration bill embodying 
this program. No special annual 
appropriation will be asked but cori
gress will get data to show the ne
cessity of creating a "permanent 
financial reservoir" of $1,000,000,-
000 a year. 

Rrttt!httree Washington Oigesi 

Genuine Stra i i iB^ 
Administraiion Control of Senate 

President's Appointments to Public Office Are Upsetting 
To Some of His Followers; Roper VirtuaUy Forced Out 

As Secretary of Commerce to Mdce Room for Hopkins,r 

WASHINGTON.—President Roose
velt's followers in the senate of. the 
United States are finding it increas
ingly difficult these days to s t ^ oft 
of a hot seat. Indeed, if 1 read toe 
signs rightly, they are getting rath
er, restive and there is a genuine 
strain" being "plaeea" upbri" 'ttie" a*-: 
ministration control in that body oi 
congress. 'Whereas, it appeared a 
month ago that the anti-admuustra-
tion senators would break out of 
control biJy on major issues, it 
now seems that there is a real 
threat of danger to the President op 
minor, as well as major, questions. 

The new developmentii have come, 
and are continuing to come, from 
what some believe to be an unwise 
course On the President's part in 
the matter of nominatiohs to public 
ofiftce—appobitments that must have, 
approval of the senate. 'Whether the 
President is to blame, personally, 
for placing these distasteful names 
in the mouths of senators, or wheth-. 
er, as heretofore, the condition re
sults from the activities of the "in
ner circle," the effect is the same. 
It is a very real problem for the 
admhiistration advisors to ponder, 
and it is entirely possible that Mr. 
Roosevelt will get a slap in the face 
by senate rejection of some of the 
nomuiecs for judgeships and other 
public offices; It is just possible 
that some senators will gag at swal
lowing several of the names. If 
that happeris, what will be left Mr. 
Roosevelt's mastery Of thS;̂  senate 
thereafter, will be meanihgless. ' 

Observers here in Washington 
heard many private remarks of a 
very uncomplimentary character 
last fall when Mr. Roosevelt named 
Gov. James V. Allred of Texas to a 
federal judgeship. It was so plainly 
political that some individuals who 
are very close to Mr. Roosevelt were 
disgusted. They did not speak out 
then, but they are bolder now. 

Shortly thereafter, Mr. Roosevelt 
named Floyd Roberts to a federal 
judgeship in Virghiia. Now, appar
ently,, Mr. Roberts is about.as well 
equipped to be a judge as I would, 
be—if we are to believe thc public 
statemients of Senators Carter Glass 
and Harry Byrd, both Democrats 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNU Service, Nattonal Ptess Bldg., Washtagton, D. C. 

Thomas P. AmUe, Wisconsin pro
gressive and also a.lame duck, to be 
a member of the interstate com
merce, commission. Tbat nomina
tion went to the senate without even 
the great progressive. Senator La
Follette, knowing about it, and there 
are-those-itt tiie-senate-who-believa 
that Senator LaFollette would bave 
advised against it, had be been 
consulted. 

There ia a very reel possibility— 
although not eoniclusive—that the 
senate will reject the Amlie appotat
ment. The pressure against him is 
quite unusual. Even the legislature 
ot bis home state adopted a resolu
tion, memoralizing the senate ta op
position to confirmation. . 

Whatever vb^es Mr. Amlie may 
have, his qualiflcationiB' to foe a mem
ber of the taterstate eomhierce com
mission cannot be numbered ta that 
list. He knowa nothtag about traiis-
portatiori; he is not an economist, 
and if his record as a member of 
the house of representatives here 
is a proper criterion^ he is as lack
ing ta judicial characteristics-well, 
he Simply does not have them. His 
work ta the house was disttaguished 
by the fact that he headed a con
glomerate group which was at
tempting to "coordtaate liberal 
thought" in the nation. But appar
ently the folks in Wiseonsto rather 
doubted'his value.for they refused 
to select hhii as the progressive sen
atorial candidate—who, tacidentally, 
was doomed for a licktog anyway 
ta the November election. 

Appointments Upsetting to 
FoUowers of Prendent 

One never can tell what trades 
may be made withto the great club 
known as the senate, but surely Mr. 
Amlie will be discussed fully before 
he is confirmed. And as I said 
above, he may not be approved at 
all. "The appototment may be the 
straw that breaks the camel's back. 

"When Mr. Roosevelt began mak
tog appototmenta three or four 
months ago that were upsetttog to 
some of his foUowers, they had to 
decide between their loyalty to hun, 
and their convictions. The bulk of 
them stood by him; He was the 

, ^ , - • . X ^ ..u X,. ,.«.. hhead of the Democratic party; party 
and both acquainted with the Hfe [unity was, and is, essential, and 
and record of Judge Roberts. • ĵ̂ ey justi^ed the votes to confixma-
Roper Virtually Forced Out 

By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK.—John F. Stevens 
was self-educated as an engi-

Transportation 
With fairs on both east and west 

coasts this summer, U. S. railroads 
figured most vacationists would take 
in one or the other, might even take 
in both with a littie incentive. Just 
announced by the Association of 
American Railroads is a. "grand cir
cle" fare plan which bids fair to 
boom ,1939 passenger travel. The 
scheme: Beginning April 28, a per
son to any potot to the country can 
travel to both New York and San 
Francisco expositions and back 
home at a total coach fare of $90. 
First class faire is $135, plus space 
charges. 

Trend 
Hoio the wind, is blowing . . . 

TEMPTATION—To lure 4,000 
hunger strikers "back home" 
from their protest against corn 
beef hash, California's San Quen
tin prison set out coflee-^with 
cream and sugar. 

REFUGEES—New York's Rep. 
Samuel Dickstein is drafting leg
islation to open Alaska to Euro
pean refugees, a move recently 
suggested by German Jew-bait
ers. 

MANGANESE—The. .price of 
Arkansas manganese, "starch 
for steel," has reached, iis high
est potat ta years, thanks to Eu
ropean rearmament. 

DBILI^"Squads right" i« be
tag omitted tentatively from new 
U. S. anny drill regulations. 

As Secretary o/Commerce 
Subsequently, Daniel C- Roper 

was virtually forced out as secre
tary of commerce in order to make 
room for removal of Professional 
Reliever jflarry Hopkins to a cabtoet 
job. Hopkins thereby was taken out 
of the line of red hot fire about 
his spending policies. Homer S. 
Cummings quit as attomey general 
and Frank Murphy, Michigan's 
lame duck govemor, was giyen the 
post.' ,', ' ' _ 

Former Sen. James P. Pope who 
was licked to the Idaho Democratic 
primaries was nanied to the direc
torate of the Tennessee 'Valley au
thority from which Dr. Arthur Mor-r 
gan was so unceremoniously dis
missed. Rumor has it that former 
Sen. Fred H. Brown, lame duck 
New Hampshire Democrat, is to be 
given the juicy job of comptroller 
general of the United States as soon 
as it is evident that congress will 
not vote abolition of the general ac
coimting ofiUce. 

Rep. T. Alan Goldsborough of 
Maryland lately has been named a 
federal judge for the District of Co
lumbia. It will be recalled that it 
was Mr. Goldsborough who tovited 
President Roosevelt into Maryland 
last summer to the.attempt to purge 
Sen. Millard Tydings from the Dem
ocratic ranks. In fact, it was at 
Denton, Md., Mr. Goldsborbugh's 
home town, that the President made 
his most vicious attack on Tydtogs 
and delivered his eulogy of praise 
for David J. Lewis to the senatorial 
primaries. 

There haVe been other appoint
ments mixed in here and there, 
some important, some just run-of-
the-mine jobs, and they have riot 
met unanimity. Even the selection 
of Professor Felix Frankfurter as a 
justice of the Supreme court of the 
United States did not arouse en-
Hhusiasm among the senators who 
voted approval of the nomtoation. 
I, personally, heard several sena
tors remark that the Frankfurter 
appointment was so much better 
tiiaQ that of Hugo Black, a year 
ago, that it was refreshiag to vote 
for him. Yet, they added a qualifi
cation. Justice Frankfurter has 
brains, a ftoe mind—but he is looked 
upon as the father of so much of the 
New Deal that his presence on the 
hif^esf coivt appeared none too 
pleastog, 

Nomirttttien eif Andieef 
Wi^ensin Creates Puss 

But all of these awotatments BOW 
•eem to have been only, a buUd up 
to a elimax. They were te be nl* 
lowed lay. sn appotatment - that 
eM<ht fhe senators in the ribs. It. 
ms the fiominstiaii ̂ f iormer Bep. 

tion iri various ways. The Hopkins 
and Murphy appointments were con
firmed because it always has been 
the philosophy of senators that cab
toet jobs are totimate associations 
with the President. He is entitied, 
therefore, to have whom he desires 
to sit with him at the cabinet ses
sion and to advise him when he 
seeks advice. I think there, waa an 
tocltoation to accept Mr. Murphy, 
too, because it was known he want
ed to crush the sit-down strikes at 
their toception and was confronted 
with White House refusal of sup
port. There were fewer votes 
agatost him for that reason than 
agatost Secretary Hopkins. On the 
other hand. Senator Vandenberg, the 
Michigan Republicari, said he voted 
agatost the nomtoation because "the 
issues were the serine as to Michi
gan's election last fall when Mr. 
Murphy was repudiated." 

When it gets to cases like the All-
red appototrinent for Texas judge 
and the Roberts appototment to Vur-
gbiia, there simply is no explana
tion available—unless as I said, the 
"toner circle" is leading Mr, Roose
velt toto a morass. Senators Glass 
and Byrd are gotog to fight the Rob
erts nomtoation. Senators Sheppard 
and Connally were not consulted 
about the judgeship to their state. 
As far as it has leaked out, nobody 
was asked whether the Amlie ap
pointment would arouse enthusiasm 
or hatred. 

ioeer.' Therefore, he was an ecleOtie 
arid readily.made use of a retired 
B> J » -^ - niurderer to ae-
FamedEngmaet oomplish ai des-
UsadMmderer perately impor-
totanwut ^iiB g s ^ e s s of the 

'fiJcf of~ en'gineerag'preceereiit^' Hie* 
is now 86, .one.of the greatest of ' 
American ^taeers , tiie firat en^-
neer ta charge of planntag .and 
buildtag the. Panama, canal, recently. . 
awardM the HooVer medal by the ' 
American Society of Civil Engineers 
at its eighty-sixth annual meeting ta 
New York. 

The murderer who Oame ta 
handy was a Montana Blackfoot In>,' 
.dian. Jim Hill's new railroad, west-. 
bound from St. Paul, was ratheTi 
impulisively started. It rah slap- .: 
bang tato the impenetrable wall of' 
the Rodky mountains. There was 
an 'Indian legend that there was a 
pass over the divide, along the 
course of the Marias ; river. Mr. 
Stevens, a. young ierigtaeer for the 
rai£road, talked to the Blackfeet 
about i t There Was such a pass. 
TheyknewallabOut.it. But not all 
of:Jton Hill's wampum could brib^ 
them even to potot. to that direc
tion. This Marias pass was the 
dwelltog , place of evil spirits, of 
sorcerers, of dreadful dehnons, and 
all who went that way lost either, 
ttieir lives or theur reason. 

Mr. Stevens mushed oVer the 
mountains' with the. ttiermome-
ter at 50 degrees below zero and 
found no pass. But;;by ehanee* 
he found a wanderer In the wil
derness, a Blackfoot ddven ont 
by hisi tribe beeanse he had 
killed a man. IThe Indian had 
been havtag a diffienlt time. A 
few devils and monsters, more 
or less, meant littie to him. 
They made a deaL The story ot 
their days-on-end scramble to . 
the roof of the ieonttaent through 
five feet of snow and bitter eold, 
with Mr. Stevens sleepless as he 
kept an eye oU his homicidal, 
giiide, Is one of the classics of 
the conquest of the wildemess. 
Tbey found the pass, and their 
retmn was another desperate 
adventure. But soon the scream 
of locomotives was crying down 
the demons, who, presumably, 
moved on. 
•When the Panama canal was pro

jected, John F. Stevens fought 
through, against weighty opposition, 
the lock principle agatost the sea-
level plan. The engineer to charge, 
from 1905 until he was succeeded 
by General Goethals, he fiattened 
all the demons of disease and dis
order which had licked De Lesseps. 
General Goethals rated his work as 
among the greatest of engtoeering ^ 
achievements. He was mtoister' 
plenipotentiary to the Soviets in 
1917, rematoing six years and re-
organiztog and rebuildtog their rail
roads. 

Congress Shotos Disposition 
To Assert Independence 

The proposition thus setties down 
to only one possible answer.' Since 
the last elecUon removed the rub
ber stamp from the hiands of the 
New Dealers arid the congress has 
shown a disposition to sissert its to
dependence of the unelected "toner 
circle," they ere resorting to a new 
strategy. They, can not always con
trol congress but they have access 
to the appointive power vested in 
the hands of the President. They 
have this because they have the 
President's ear and they take pains 
to see that none of the practical pol-1 
iticiansi like Vice President Garaer,. 
or Sen. Pat Harrison, or Speaker 
Bankhead, wield any infiuence. 

The strategy may work. It may 
put toto numerous governmental 
posts and judicial positions men who 
will continue to execute New Deal 
plans. That, of course, is a briUiant 
move if it works. There is, how
ever, more to think about than that. 
The trend toward the middle of the 
road, emphasized ta last fall's vOt-. 
tag, can be given grdater momen
tum Iqr til* tactics of fordng upon 
the country polides agatast which 
the dectorate ezpresied iOiemielVes. 
Ia tbat svcBt, the Democratie party 
vffltetta^detim. 

eetttSataSlainstaei Valaa. 

DR. VANNEVAR BUSH, testify-
tog on the patent system before 

the national economy conunittee at 
Washtogton, is the toventor of 

. . . „ . a ' "mechanical 
Seienfure Bram b r a 1 n," o r 
Machine Dotons '!thinktog ma-
Human Thinker chtoe." It is as 

big as a sawmill 
that solves problems "too difficult 
for the hiunan brain." It works nice
ly, arid Franklto tostitute awarded 
him a medal for it. 

One can think offhand of a lot of 
vextog problems that might be 
tossed toto its hopper these days. 
Set up to congress, dealtog the an
swers on war and peace, national, 
defense, relief and a balanced budg
et, it ought to save a lot of money. 

Dr. Bush, former vice presi
dent of Massachusetts Institnte 
of Technology, became presi
dent of the Carnegie institntion 
on Jannary 1 of this year. He is 
one of the most distingnished 
mathematical . physicists in 
America. A tall, genial, bespec
tacled scientist, with a slightly 
stooped and somewhat stringy 
flgure, with untamed hair, he 
leads reporters qnite ont of their 
depth. His metaUic cerebration 
was jnst one bt many of his to
teresting devices and discover- . 
ies, taelndtag, particularly, re
search ta the transmission of 
electric power, to whieh he has 
made notaMe contribntions. 
The son of a distinguished Boston 

clergyman, he romped through 
Tufts, Harvard and M. I. T., picking 
up three degrees in three, and one-
half years, thereafter teaching at 
M. L T. 

On February 19, 1936, addressing 
the New York Patent Lawyers' as-
sociationy he was severely critical 
of the American patent system, for 
its "appalltag fixity and • lack, of 
adaptability." At the current com
mittee heartag, he oommends it, but 
botii jneager news reports are. out 
of their context, and Dr. Busb doubt
less could defend himself against 
diarge of iaieoniiisteBoy. 

• OeaMU£SSa4.N«mFMturt«. 
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Bff Btufmes luiiiinnis 
CQAPTes IXr-Cootiiined 

Falkran cleared his throat. 
"WeU,?' he said, "Mr. Sentry stood 

the. eros9«xanatoation surpristagly 
well,':̂  And 88 Dail Fisher moved, 
the lawyer insisted, smiltog: "Of 
course, for our friends tiie reporters 
this was the high spot of tiie, trial, 
and they nnade the niost bf i t But 
as Mr: Sentry's counsel, i-was proud-

__̂ _of him." '__ - . ' 
•""""SGirSentry nodded withoufspeak-" 

.tag. Falkran ch'alltinged Dan, 
"Wasn't that your impression—as a 
—friend of the family?" 

Dan started to answer; honestiy, 
but he caugbt Phil'd eye with en
treaty ta i t and said only: "t was 
too.busy Uktag notes to—think of 
that side of i t Oiir job is to re
port the case, not to'decide i t" He 

• added guardedly, "But I thouglit 
Mr. Weldon shook him once or-

:.twice." • -,. 
Falkran isaid: "Fni glad to have 

your optaion. Weldon is of course a 
skillful cross-examtoer. makes ev
ery possible effect It is conceiv
able that some of. the jurors may 
still be undecided; but Mrs. Sentry's 
testimony tomorrow will tum the 
scales our way.*' . 

Dan protested, "I don't thtok you 
should call her." 

'a know," Falkran agreed. "You 
and all her friends have a natural 
desire to spare, her. That is to be 
expected. Arid believe me^ Dan, I 
do not irisist. But Mrs. Sentry un
derstands that an acquittal may de-

•pend upon her testimony; and of 
course she wishes to do whatever 
she can for her husband, rib matter 
what the cost to herself." 

Mrs. Sentiy watched them both, 
her face expressionless, saying noth
tog. Phil cariie to sit on the arm of 
her chair, his eyes holdtog Dan's, 
dread tog what Dan might say. 

i3an said, "You claim her testi
mony may. acquit him?" 

"I have promised her it will." 
"What can she. say that will 

help?" 
Falkran hesitated. . "Well, Dan," 

he answered at last, "you heard Mr. 
. Sentry's testunony this aftemoon, 

Ybu imderstand that the only mo
tive the State can suggest was Mr. 
Sentry's.fear of his wife's attitude. 
But if Mrs, Sentry testifies that he 
had no caiise to be afraid of her, 
and that he knew it, then that mo
tive disappears;" 

There wai a sUence that extended 
for long mtoutes. Dan watched Mrs. 
Sentry. She sat with her head a lit
tie bent. 

gan. At half-past three on Thurs
day afternoon, tiie Jury retired. 

To wait for. the verdict Mrs.. iSen-
tiy and Phil went to a hotel, took a 
room. At five, and at seven, Falk
ran telephoned; and at a. quarter of 
ten. he phoned agato to assert that 
the Jury stood ten to two for acquit 
tal. , 

At eleven, he came hbnself to say 
that Uie jury; still unable to' agree. 
•1?" been locked up for the night. 
'?"§> there ..wdll 'be~ no'verdict tilf 
morning," he. saiid. "A verdict -in 
less than flrst degree, or a disagree
ment is possible; but I expect ac
quittal. I will give odds tiiat to
morrow night Mr. Sentry wHl sleep 
tahis oWn bed! You cain go home 
and rest easy " . 

ifrs. Sentry.and.Dan went down 
ta the elevator, but to wfaere old 
Eli waited with the Iimoustae, arid 
so came home. 

• CnOAPTEE'X '.'. 

Mrs. Sentry woke next momtag. 
wearily, from sleep that had 
brought JIO repose. V While she 
dressed, she thought: I must hurry, 
hurry. Perhaps ahready the Jury 
has decided. I must hurry, hurry to 
be there. Her breath, was short; it 
was a conscious effort to fill her 

"But I. shall lie down for • Itttie 
while. I'd rather be alone Jtist nbw. 
You might go sit with Barbara." 

He nodded, assenttag; and tbey 
parted ta the upper halL. What he 
came tato Barbara's room; sbe 
turned ber bead. an the pillow to 
look at hiin, and he tbOiiight how tfata 
she was, her eyes hiieen^ .her lips 
pale;' and he tiiought,.alnibst e^te-
fui for tills task to do: 'BaiiMtra 

-needs me.- -Ma'-yeieit-bet-^tee-vaods-
alone. I mtist be with her now. 

And he sat down- on'her bedside 
and held her thta fingen tight, ta 
fais, and. felt them cltag'-aiid tuig. 
She' croaked something, some ques
tion; and he said: 

"Yes, Barb, old girL And now 
we've got t o h e l p mother, take 
care of her.' That's our JOb, yours' 
aiid mtae." 

She muttered: -"Yes; mbOier." 
This was one Of those\days when 
she could manage half-formed sylla
bles, coiild midce herself intelligible: 
m brief phrases. Then after a mp^ 
ment she isaid, .ta a. sudden passiob. 
her voice a husky croak: - " • 

"But be didn't do it, Phili" 
PhO nodded automatically, more 

tb content and quiet, her than m 
assent 

He stayed a long tiniie with Bar
bara; and she lay watching him. 

And she looked at them, at Dan 
and then at Falkran. Dan stared 
to quick surprise.' . There was some
thtog to her eyes he could not read; 
somethtog like serenity. "So I must 
decide," she said quietly. Then to 

. Falkran: "You wish me to testify?" 
"Yes." 
Her eyes held his for a moment 

Then she said, half smiling, looking 
up at Phil, "Son, a curious thing has 
happened to me." The room was 
very still. "Phil, 1 have suddenly 
—fallen in love with your fatber. 

• He's so alone, so. helpless. I 
must help him." Sho met Falkran's 
eyes; she said; "I want todo every
thtog I can. Ask me whatever you 
wish!'' 

He came leaping to bis feet, 
smiled that great hlustertog*^smile of 
his. "Splendid!"' he. exclaimed. "1 
counted on you, counted on your 
stren|th and courage. Be easy, Mrs. 
Sentry. Your testimony will set your 
husband free." "~ 

She rose to face him; but, on her 
feet weakness swept her. She 
leaned on Phil, said to them all: 
'forgive mie. I am tired. Phil, 
will you take me upstairs?" ' 

In tiie momtog Falkran did call 
•Mrs. Sentry to the stand. At her 
name, she rose and walked steadUy 
to the witness box. She was swom, 
and Falkran approached her. 

He asked simply, "You are Mrs. 
Arthur Sentry?" 

"I am." 
' "The wife of the defendant?" 

; "I am." 
Falkran tumed, he'bowed, to the 

District Attomey, he said, "You 
may toquire." 

And the District Attomey said ta-
- stantly, "No questions." 

Falkran smiled triumphantiy; but 
Mrs. Sentry stood dazed and 'tacred-
ulcus. Strong for-the ordeal she had 
expected, this deliverance drataed 
all her strengtb away. Falkran 
came to lead her to her seat agata. 

iTirough the rematotog days of the 
trial, she listened taattentively, even 
when Mr. Loran, durtog the Si te 's 
rebutUl, took. Uie stand. His testi
mony was brief. He. denied any 
:personal relations with MisS Wtaes; 
said he never saw her after her woik 
.ta the office' was ended. He testi
fied that on those days te August 
wbaa she was out of town, be was 
fishing ta the Maine woods; and he 
testlfled that on the night she-was 
UUed he went to New York oa the 
iZite a. m. tirato, boatdtag K at 
aboitf eleven, and goiiig to Bed at 

She Swayed Toward mm, and He Held Her aos^ 

.ia Maine, arid the Pulbnan p u l e r , 
eerreborated his testtaneny. 
^ I h a M a l epaii tba argameati ba-

luiigs; and withto her body there 
seemed to be a crawling, writhtog 
knot as though her nerves were in 
actual physical motion like the ten
tacles of an octopus. 

She came downstairs bravely; but 
while they were at breakfast Dan 
telephoned to urge them not to come 
to court "It can't possibly do any 
good now, you know," he reminded 
Phil. "The thtog is setUed, one way 
or the other." 

PhU,: retumlng to the table, re
peated this advice. Mrs. Sentry 
cried tostantly: "No,,. PhU! No. I 
must foe there, miist db everythtog 
I.can." 

"Being there can't do any good, 
mother," he reriiinded her, "When 
the jury does come toto court agato, 
they will have decided. The sight 
of you can't change, them." 

She looked at Phil acutely. "That 
means you think .they will convict 
hiril? Find him guUty?" 

"Gosh, no!" 
"But PhU, if there's any least 

chance of his acquittal, I must be 
there. There to—take him to my 
arms.'' She colored like a girl. 

He put his arm around her. "PU 
be there," he promised. 'To brtog 
him home. If he can come. If he 
cannot—then for you to be there 
would just break you down. And 
be miserly with' your strength, 
mother. Keep it to spend when it 
wiU do real good." 

It may have been two hours be
fore he came home. Mrs. Sentry 
had waited to a surface calm, con-
sulttog with cook about meals be
fore she went upstairs to sit with 
Barbara. When she heard the car, 
she descended, slowly, holding.to 
the stair-rail, walking carefully. 
Each step was a voluntary action 
that required to be planned and witb 
the utmost caution carried through. 

She met Phil ta the front hall, so 
that his back was to.the l i^t and 
sha could not see his face clearly. 
NevertbelesS she saw tbat he was 
alone. So no word from fatal was 
neeessary. 

She swayed toward him, and he 
held her«lose. 

He-said ta a low tone, evadtog 
the direet statement: "Mr. Falkran 
wants to-see you, to discuss the ap-
pesL I told him to wait, to oome ta 
a day or two." - . 

So she knew; and after a moment 
Sbe shhrerid suddenly, as a sleeptog 
difk shivers to keep wairm. and she 
tett liim stiftea tato a ftxtten hgidi^ 

holdtog fast to liis hand, her eyes 
flowtog tears, as though tears were 
balm. He was stiU with her when 
Doctor Matoton came; and the doc
tor talked quietly to her for a 
whUe, and almost cheerftiUy. 

"You've had a long siege, Barba
ra," he said. "But now you've 
tumed the comer. You're gotog to 
be better right along. Be yourself 
agato soon, won't you?" 

PhU went downstairs with the old
er man, and he' asked, "Is she as 
sick as she looks. Doctor?" 

The other said gently, "She was 
worse yesterday momtog than she 
had been at any time; but she's 
better today." And he asked sim
ply, "Did you teU her your father 
was convicted?" : - •^' 

PhU said, "Yes." And he said: 
"A strange thtog—it seemed to 
make her feel better, to reassure 
her. But she believes he is inno
cent, of com-se." 

"Ftoe!" Doctor Matoton agreed. 
"You stay with her, PhU; and if 
she shows any tocltoation to talk, 
encourage her. Miss Dane has been 
much with her, hasn't she? And you 
and your sister are pretty close to 
one another?" 

"Yes, sir."-
"Try the clock, this afteraoon; 

Md one of you stay with. faer. b 
she tries to talk, answer her; get 
her to confide ta you. I could come 
myself; but she has been afraid of 
me, afraid of betag cured. It bad 
better be one of you, whomi she 
trusts." : 

"You thtak she'U be aH right?" 
"Try," the doctor repeated, and 

drove away. 
PhU did_not at once rettini. in? 

dob'fs.* Be stood under~ tiie. porte 
cochere for a moment, thinktag of 
Barbara; and then he'realized that 
even witiiout an overcoat^ he was 
comfortably warm. The sun shone, 
there was no wtod, and the air 
had promise ta i t He walked at 
random down.the drive to tbe street^ 
notictag without emotion bow the 
shrubbery was broken where curi
ous children or adults like ghouls 
had broken off .souvenirs; and old 
Eli bad neatiy clipped the ragged 
ends and. touched them with patot 
to protect them against decay. Here 
and there he saw buds swelltog; 
and ireturntog by the other side of 
the drive he noticed ta a sunny cor
ner crocuses just bursttog throu^ 
the sod. March was weU begun. 
Four months tUl July. In less than 
four months, the week of July 1 
would have come-rand gone. 

The week of July 1! The Judge's 
phrase slid Uke a shake through the 
duUed channels of his mind. He 
walked out toward the garage, of 
which the doors stood open, and 
saw the cars there. The old limou
sine which was EU's pet and pride. 
The depot wagon which he arid Bar
bara were apt to use. The road
ster which his father had driven that 
night. The limoustoe and the road
ster had low number plates, three 
digits to the one", four to the other; 
one of the mild fornis of ostenta
tion to which he knew his riiother 
took a secret pride. 

He went ̂  to to look at the road
ster; and he stared at it with a roo^ 
ed physical distaste. He made a 
sudden decision to be rid of it.> Eli 
came to from the garden, and PhU 
started to speak to him and then 
remembered that he would have to 
shout, because EU was deaf; and 
if he shouted, his mother, even to 
the house; might hear. Instead, he 
took an envelope from his pocket 
and wrote on it orders for the old 
man to drive the roadster toto the 
country, find a dealer somewhere 
who would buy it at any price, then 
surrender the number plates, give 
them up for gobd and aU. He real
ized as he wrote that the plates had 
been renewed stoce his father last 
drove the car; but the number was 
the same, had beeri' the same each 
year stoce before he himself was 
bom. Get rid of them! 

EU read the instructions, and he 
nodded his assent, silent as always. 
PhU took the registration, endorsed 
the report of transfer of ownership 
to blank, scrj^bled a note giving EU 
authority to seU the car. He brushed 
his hands together to a deep reUef 
and tumed away, and it did not oc
cur to him tiU years afterward, look
tog backward on these months, that 
the moment was a milestone. It 
was the first tune to his life that 
he had ever made a coricrete de
cision tovolving definite action on 
an adult plane and carried the ac
tion through. He thought to later 
years that his own maturity dated 
from that moment when, almost 
without consideration, he assumed 
tiie headship of the famUy. 

He left EU and went out past the 
tennis court, Uttered'with last year's 
dead leaves, the remains of a drift 
of snow still persisttog to one cor
ner; and he stood to the Uttie sum-
merhouse above the muddy stream 
on which statoed and rotten ice still 
persisted, and looked down where 
his father that night had thrown the 
gun. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

Dcdntiness in 
Women Wins 

Men's Fdvor 
By PATRIOA LINDSAY 

MEN loathe careless grooriiitag. 
In fact I tfahik tfaat men ate 

tacltaed to be more fastidious about 
118 tban we are about ourselvesi 
That statement will probably brtag 
ari avalanche of maU contradicting 
me. WeU anjrway, men do 'ISke us 
sweet«melltog, tidy to our dress 
and noticeably weU-groomed. 

It isn't too easy to keep fresh as 
a flower, or crisp looktog as a let
tuce leaf. It takes special littie 
rituals. We must bathe more fre-

Wby Trees Shed Leaves. 
Botanists esplaln that tbe abed-

dtag of tree learea la a natural 
process that Is. brought about by 
tbe forinaUon of a layer ot corky 
cells near the base of ttae leaf 
stem. This'layer prevent^ suppUes 
ot water from passtog tbrough tbe 
stem to the leaf, cauaing tbe leaf 
gradually to dry up. Tben tbe 
eorky layer breaks and tbe leaf 
falls. It la nature's xaekaa ot get
ting rid of the leavea at tbe end 
of the growing season when their 
work of manufacturing food for 
the plant baa been finished. The 
normal process of: leaf fall, like 
leaf coloring, mSy be laterferett 
with by an early frost. If frost 
kUU tbe leaf before tbe eorky lay
er of cells at the base of the stem 
is formed, the leaf Is likely to 
bang on. the tree.much-longer 
tban It would if allowed to ripen 
naturally. 

High School Drivers Take Toll; Traffic 
Deaths Up 130 Per Cent in Eleven Years 

Pointing out that thia age of great-
.„r^ _, -.._ , — , - — i^ ^^. . . .= . i i i_ii-- •--- - *« danger Is also Uie bast aga ft* 
Mte* tehis eoihiiartment :Hb guide ^ - atsmtaiew ha jns aliraia for.her; :leachmg nfiotdr car o«eratfam. tfaa 

reasinire him. 

Motor car drivers of high school 
age are involved in teh times as 
many fatal accidents, per mUes 
driveri, as the driver of forty-flve to 
flfty years, accordtog to an analysis 
of road accidents published by the 
American Magaztoe. 

"Furthermore, the high school 
record has beun getttag worse,** 
the magaztae states. "In the last 
l i years there has been a 29 per 
cent decrease ta trafflc deaths ot 
ChUdreh five to ntoe yeairs old, and 
only a sUght. iocrease to those ten 
to'fourteen. That is, the safety 
eampaigns. to teach chUdren to 
watch out for themselves ta the 
streets are havtog their effect But 
ta the ages of fifteen to ntaeteen^ 
the high school,age, there has been 
ta this same period an inerease of 
130 per cent in traffic deaths. The 
reason is obvious. Fifteen is about 
the age when efaildren. beilta to 
drive." 

JtftnnSP*' 
article urgps. wide extension of such 
work as thaf now being dooa fay 

'Tm all right, son," sha saad. | Amos Neyhart, fomer pratewr i 

tadustrial management at Pennsyl
vania State coUege, who is heading 
up a national program for traintog 
high school students to drive. Near
ly 200 high schools are now using 
this plan of instruction, and this 
summer between 60 and 70 colleges 
wiU have courses for high school 
teachers to the technique of teach
tag automobUe operation. 

"Ultimately," Uie article predicts, 
"a motor car for teaching drivtog, 
or a fleet bf such cars, wiU be as 
much a recognized part of the 

Frteh qs tba French countrysbla 
irom wliieh she comes Is pretty 
AnndbeUcbwIuwa exquisite dcdnti
ness Is one of bet greatest assets 
on the screen. 
quentiy and more thoroughly. We 
must think to apply a deodorant 
powder or Uquid under our arms, on 
our feet and across our backs (if 
there is where you perspire). Light 
floral scented colognes help to keep 
us cool and the alcohol which they 
contato ptoys a- part to personal 
datottoess. 

But more than that we have to 
be eyer so careful about weartog 
fresb underthings and hose each 
day. If you haven't an abundant 
supply you must forin the habit 
of rinstog yours out each night. 

Job-Hunting 
Girl Over 30 
Has Competition 
J UST this week a girl over 30 came 

to me to sheer desperation. She 
needed a job and couldn't get one. 

"I am a secretary," she said, 
"with eight years of experience here 
and there. I'm not keen abbut sec
retarial work, but I'll take any job. 
I simply have got to work! Yet ev
ery place I apply they more or less 
teU me they want a younger girl. 
What;ShaU I do?" 

Her pUght is a common one to 
girls over 30 who, married or stogie, 
find it necessary to seek employ
ment this summer. When todustry 
slackens, jobs become scarce and 
appUcants for the jobs increase. 

It is quite obvious why the yotmg
er girl is preferred. She asks a 
smaUer salary, she is more easUy 
tratoed to the work, she has no 
home ties to distract her durtog 
the .day, and usuaUy she is more 
attractive because she is about 10 
years younger! iAU to aU she is stiff 
competition for the older girl. 

If the girl who sought my ad
vice had asked me for a job I would 
not have given her one. Why? First 
of aU she had let herself grow dis
couraged. I know it isn't easy to 
show enthusiasm when your stom
ach wants food and your room rent 
is due. But where wiU she get by 
showtog her troubles to a prospec
tive employer? He has his own; he 
wiu hire good spurits more quickly 
than experience. He doesn't want 
to look up from a knotty problem 
and see a drab, disheartened female 
draggtog herself around his offlce, 
does he? "I'm not keen about sec
retarial work," she had said. WeU 
that's just too bad if she wants a 
Job as a secretary! Who is gotog to 
hire her knowtog she wiU have UttIr 
toterest to her work? Not a soull 

Martyr Type 
Has No Place 
KTN ON'T enjoy feeUng de-

*^. pressed," is the advice Mrs. 
Richard Mather Boardman gives to 

I women, especially women over fifty. 
I "Almost nothing is important 
enough to upset one's peace of mtod 
if you look at it squarely. We should 
enjoy life, for Uvtog is fun. Don't 
make it hard for yourself and for 
those around you. How much we 

< are tocltoed to worry over problems 
; which never materialize! You can 
overcome every difflciUty by gotog a 
step at a time."' 

This is the phUosophy which Mrs. 

rrS A FAGTI 
De you knov tint the letire iasKdiat 
r^'^S*!?'"^.'/'^ *r tayeoat-
la tnitiBB eoU urnplcaM Ii tt*. 
5.UfS aetiirc iDcicdlent eoatsiaed ia 
S&UOOS. TablMf KximlmHwi <3 
ercr SOOO. prcfcriptJoiM ia a iaxot 
Buaitwr et diuf •tent tmat it. 
At tb*.Ttiy fint »/mpt»iin of a eald tW 

SALICOI TULETS — 2Sc •4; 

i»fnsk bsen Ftghtem 
About five feet bigfa at the 

sbonlders, musk oxen gather ta 
herds of about 30. feed off grass 
in summer, off lichens—moss-like 
plants on roeks and tree^-^ta wta
ter. When in danger of attaek 
tbey form a circle, calves and cbws 
ta the ceriter. bulls on the outside, 
bonis facing tbe enemy. 

Stinger With Six Parts. 
The mosquito's stinging probos-

els bas not one but six parts, con-' 
sisting of swords, saws and pierc
er. 

Sinus ^Trouble? 
Try SYME-OIL 

STME.OII. can be sprayed or ased aa 
drofs. Developed only a few years ago, 
tnls same effectlre formala 1* oow pre-' 
scribed by thousands ot nbyslelans to re
liere distress. Costs but t l at d m s storea 
or sent direct. Do not confUHe SVMEOIIi 
with ordinary nose droits. SVM&OIC con
tains no ephedrine or tissue-harming In-
sredleota. Money back If oot satisfled. .K. 
A. Hughes Co„ Yeoman S t . Boaton,. Mass. 

Malcing' Time Live 
The man who is always kiUing 

time is really kilUng his own 
chances .ip Ufe;. whUe the inan 
who is desfmed to success is ^ a 
man who makes time live by ntiak'' 
tog it useful.̂ —Arthur. Brisbane. 

M O T H E R S . , . 
For erer 40 ran hmra been adaa 
this mild iaxauve aad earmioAtiFc 
ts nluT* HndwlM snd Slom-
aea Dlieemlort*... ta teiKn Uw 
diKnn o( tlKM.irniiitem* v b n 

.MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 

Two Examples 
•When you see a good man, think 

of emulating him; when you see a 
bad man, examtoe your own 
heart.—^nfucius. 

OirTjQFSORIS? 
Hare Is Amaz ing Relief for 

Condit ions Oua t o S l u a a l s h Bovvels 

isBd&a 
Uyeo^ok a^ IsattTcs 
silVMMaL 

-aiU.. ttioroa;b, re-

. lust tiy this 
•bl* Uxstln. 

Ireihlog; lavlcerstfDS. Depeadabla celiif 
liek taeadsebes. bUioos tpek, Und (ertlnc wbea 
iiiwH liiMl With eonttlpstlos. 

wrffoiitRiskgĵ jiar̂ .2g.ss 
U .aot^odlshted. reton tbe box ta ssTWe wm 
refand " I k p T O N I C H T 

je purehua 
>at's faff. 

today. 

QUICK RELIEF 
FOR ACID 

INDIGESTION 

*"" Not Boasttog 
Tubby—Pete boasts that 

wife made him aU he is. 
Heiny—That's apologiztog. 

his 

Black ^^ ;^C'E ' 
Leaf40^^ 

OR SPREAD OM ROOSTS 

Good or Evfl 
AU that we send toto the Uves 

of others comes back toto out 
own.—Edwto Markham. 

S f i S ? ^ r l ^ ! . - J . L « 1 5 ^ ! ? i - i ? ? ? BoV^diTan p r S : ^ - ^ A ^ " S ? e h ^ 
S n f to^lif ^ m ' L t t '̂ •*'''*° * ^ > ^ach^""prS^n^nre b r S v t o | "the ment to the domestic science course very rulw she teacheii thb^yoimg 

girls who flock to her unique New or the tools to the manual traintog 
shop, and a drivtog course wiU 
be re<iuired before graduation from 
• Ugh sdiooL'' 

Early Sta^ of Sonspots 
Tfae ancient CSitoese saw siinspots 

aad speeolated alwut tfaeir signifi-
eatiee. f^itt taired sunspot epocfas 
te<%^3MA.D. But it was set un
til-ttviotkMieX !Bie telescope to the 
—yly flevwHeenth eentury fhat 
stad^of spots wu possible ia a set 

Ybrk schooL Though a grandmoth
er several times, she has tfae vitality 
and alertness of a womaa faalf faer 
years and sfae carries bn a busy so
cial Ufe along with tfae runntog of a 
large institotion. 

Ber progress has not been a path 
et tosee. Sbe has.-met dlfBei^ties 
which wooU have floored aftany • 
womain, but ber •pproaeh fo life faas 

tive. 

DDud 
UOyiD. TftSLETS 

SALVE. MOSE DROPS 

rsBsTss 

LDS 
Srst day. 

Headaches 
and Fever 

d i e to CaMs 
IB M afUaateo. 

Love's Reflection 
For love reflects the thtog be* 

loved.—Tennyson. 

MAIL FOR FREE INFORMATlOfr 
|112B Bodfetd AT. Dtpl. 

(.BrooklyB. JI. .T, O.. 
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HILLSIDE STORE 
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Our 11th Anniversary Sale 

STARTS FEB. lOtll 
FORONEWE£K 

Hosiery, Underwear 

Skeets and Pillow Gases 

Sheeling, f^M^ J^^r T?^^'* 
and many other items at 

Greatly Reduced Prices 

ANTRIM NEW HABi^SHIBE s. 
Published Every Tbnrtday 

H. W. BLDE^DGB 
Editor and Publisher. ~ 

Nov. 1, 1892—Jnly 9, 1936 
W.T. TUCKBR 

Business Manager 

12.00 
ILOO 

S. E. EMORY 

Antrim Locals 
Arthur W. Proctor recently fell 

and injured his head. 
Oscar Robb has been confined to 

jfais home nursing a bad cold. 

Mrs George Hildreth has been 
ill witb a severe cold tbe past week. 

Mrs. W. F. Clark i s confined to 
her room suffering from a hard 
cold. 

Neal Mallett got a piece of steel 
in his eye the past week, which 
has been very painful. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals attended the 
West Hillsboro ministers' meeting 
in Peterboro on Monday. 

Mrs Fred A. Dunlap is in Frank
Un visiting her brother. Dr. James 
A. Shaw, for a few days, 

''. T h e American Legion is plan
ning its annual Washington's 
Birthday ball on February 16. 

The Chamber of Commerce wiUI 
faold its next meeting at Mapleharst 
Inn on Toesday evening. Feb. 14 at 7 
:30 o'clock. 

The Antriin Woman's Club will have 
a Patriotie and Valentine Party at its 
next meeting, February 14, at 8 
o'elock in the aftemoon. 

Glenn N. Rowell Grand High Priest 
made an official visit to Mt. Crotched 
Eneampment on Monday evening. 
Edward G. White District Depnty Gr
and accompanied bim. 

Mrs, John Griffin received word 
of the death of her mother in No
va Scotia on Saturday. Frank 

Backman of New York City, her 
brother, arrived Monday for a few 
days' visit w th Mrs. GrifiBn. 

The churches observed Commu
nion on Sunday At tbe Baptist 
churcb there was a baptism and 
the reception of five new members. 

George Warren was in Concord 
on Tbursday t o . h a v e a pie(.e (.{ 
steel removed .from his arm. A year 
ago be bad a similar experience 
witb steel in his other arm. 

Waverley Lodge, I O 0 . F , en
tertained tbe K. of 'P. order Of Hen
niker on Saturday evening. In
door baseball was played and tbe 
local team won out. Refreshments 
were served 

Stanley Tenney, son of B. F. 
Tenney and a senior at the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire, bas been 
appointed a cadet teacher of agri
culture at Pinkerton Academy, 
for a twelve week term. 

Mrs. Alice Graves of Nortb 
Main street is critically ill and waf> 
taken to the Margaret Pillsbury 
boxpital, Monday evening. Her 
daugbter, Mrs. Butler from Con
necticut, came Saturday. 

The Unity Guild of the Presby
terian church met at the home of 

SUBSCRIFTIOM BAXBS 
3ne year,, in advance . . . . . . 
Six months, in advance . ; . . 
Single copies . . . . . . 5 cents 

ADTEBTISING B A i n S [: 
Births, marriages.and death aor 

•Jces Inserted free. ^ .' 
Ciud Of Thaxiks 75e. ead i . 

Resolutions of ordlnaxy lengtb 
$1.00. . f 

Dirolay advertising xates OD'i^p-
pllcauon. 

Notices of Concerts. P l i ^ ' or 
Bntertalnments to woibh «)^- ad
mission fee Is charged.. must! be 
paid- for - a t - r e s u l a r - advextlslng 
rates, except when all QI the vtjnt^ 
iaa is done at The Beportex .office, 
i ^ e n a reasonable amount pf .free 
pubUcity will be given.. This ; ap
plies to surrounaing towns as.: well 
as Antrim. '; 

Obituary poetry and ' tldwets 
charged at advertising xates. : 

Not responsible for errors In'aor 
vertitements but coxrectlcsis will be 
made, in subsequent Issues. ' . 

The goveniment.now makes a 
charge of two cents tor s e h d l n g a 
Notice ot Change ot Address, w e 
would appreciate It If yon n^oold 
MaU Us aXiasd: at least a. weett be
fore yon wish ' yonr paper seqt- to 
a ditfwent addjNsss. . 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class xn|tter, 
under the Act of March 3. 1719. 

Hancock 
Next Sunday will be Race Rela-

tions day at the chorcb here. 

Rev. L. R Yeagle attended the 
ministers' meeting in Peterboro, 
Monday, whin Mr. Gatto, of Hills
boro, told of bis travels in Italy. 

\ The Outing Cliib will bold aball 
in thfe town hall,, Febroary 11. 
,PUjDS for an elaborate affair are be
itig completed, The music will be 
by Ludwig's orchestra of Manches
ter; 
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REPORTEREnES 

An apple a day keeps the doctor 
away: A cross word a day keep^ 
love away. 

N o two persons are a l ike , . Af
ter making eacb, the pattern was 
thrown away. 

Make tbe best of your "job—sup 
pose every dandelion insisted on 
being an orchid! ^̂ 'N 

The saying, "O, we all make mis
takes," isoften accepted as an ^ex
cuse for too many, "'.)'-. 

Miss Alice Thompson with 17 „«!*«» «=o« „„i,a«rv« K««.,ii 
present. Work on the. quilt, was ^ ^ ' ^ f l ' * " " ""v.^*PPL^^"^ 
Continued After the^usinessh'^can't ĥ^̂^̂^ 
meeting, refreshments were served | '^^ other half miserable. :. 
by tbe committee, Mrs. ArleUe 
White, Miss Tbompson and Mrs. 
Miriam Roberts. 

•'Middio'? Stery 
Uezsanlne means a story ot dlmla-

fihed helcht Introduced between two 
higher stories. It Is derived from 
"in»to," an Italian word meanias 
nlddlt 

VVe want peace, like everybody 
else, and like tbem we don't want 
to take any risk to get it, 

Any man in the world learns to 
believe anything in the wo>Id if he 
wants to badly enough. Nevei* an 
exception. 

Preparations were made tbe first 
of tbe week by the Maine men, in 
cbarge of Percy McNeal and Fred 
Clark, of. Ft. VFairfield,' Me., to 
start, actual workei cutting timber 
on tbe John Shea lot. 

George H. Duncan, of East Jef
frey, spoke on "The Next Step for 
New- Hampsbire" and- iiev Ray
mond Pioudfoot, Of Peterboro, on 
"Our Task" at the meeting of tbe 
Historical Society Thursday after
noon. 

Clayton Craig, teacher of the 
grammar school, was the speaker 
at the Men's Forum Monday night. 
The address of Rev. 0 . Ernest 
Thouias of Concord, which.was 
scbeduled for tbe preceding meet
ing was postponed until February 
27 bemuse of the storm. 

Prince I C Toumanoff spent the 
weekend at thA Sportsmen's Sbow 
in Boston where he has an exhibit 
of ring neck pheasants and Gbuka 
partridges. William M Hanson 
has a booth at >he show iexhtbiting 
the casting floats and fish lure 
which he invented and made. 

The Hancock high teams defeat
ed the Antrim teams at the basket
ball games her,e Friday night. The 
boya team won 67 to 11 Players 
were-\Leonard Cashion, William 
Hanson, Lawrence Fisher, Ovide 
McQuade. Conriiid McQuade, The 
score for the girls' game was 30 to 
13 Those playing were: Jean 
Johnson, Isabelle Ware, Barbara 
Manning, Viruinia Warner, Edith 
Gibson, Elizabeth Stearns^ Barbara 
Clark and Constance Ledjyard. 
On Friday tbe Hancock teams play 
Troy at Troy. 

A valentine party in honor of 
the eightb birtbday of their son, 
Kenneth Pickering, was given Sat
urday afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. 
J Q Pickering at ubeir home ou 
tbe Peterboro road.. .Gaines, fayors 
and refresbments .weire- enjoyed. 
There werie aprropriate decoratiobs. 
The gues s\ mostly from the sec
ond grade in school, were: Helen 
Manning, Janice Ctirrier, Richard 
Higgins, Barbara Fairfield, Arlene 
and Charles Vatcher, Catherine 
Quinn. Alice Baldwin, Frances 
StaM Marion and Almon Senecal. 
Joanne Stover, Sareh and Marion 
Weston and Donald Barstow. Mrs. 
John Barstow assisted Mrs. Pick
ering. 

Baptist 

Tb^utdsy Feb. 2 

Prayer Meeting 7.:80 p. n . Topie: 
"LiviDg To-day" Jas. 4. 13-17. Matt 
6:19-84' , ^ • 

Monday Feb. 12 
CbUrcb Scbooi 9146 
Momtog Worsbip 11. The paatir will 
preaeb on' 'Cbristiao Conenct". 

Craiader* 4 

Yoang People's Fellowihip 6 Leader, 
Robert E. Champney. Sabjeet: Lesson 
from tbe life of Abrabam Liocoln. 

Union Serviee 7 in tbe Vestry of 
this Cboreh. ,, . 

Geiitdl Coiitractors 

Land Sonpcyimt itnd L«yeb 
PUuui Mid Est i i iMtM 

Telepbobe Antrim 100 ' 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim CeiUinr, N. H. 

Presbyterian Cbnreb 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Paator 

Tb'oniaiy"Feb."9 "." ""' 
The Mid-Week serviee tbe vestry at 
7:30 Study tbe Srd chapter of Mari(. 

' Sanday, Feb. 12 
Moming 'Worship at 10:45 . wltb 
sermon by the Paator. ^ „ 
The Bible School meets at nMu. 
Topic: "Who te My Neigbbor?" 
This marks "Race Relations Sunday" 
observed by many charehes. 
Yoang People'a Fellowabip 6 in tbe 
Baptist Vestry at 6. The ybion Ser
vice isto the Baptiit Chtireb a t 7 . 

James AT Blfidtt 
Goal Company 

Tel. 58 ANTRIM. N.B. 

HiUsboro 

Wh«ii In Nead of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU on 

W; C Hilb Agenqr 
Antrim, N. H. 

Robert Bowe, American Patriot 
Robert' Hbwe, American patriot 

and soldier, was bom to Brunswick 
county, N. C , to 1732. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifnlly 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau CoTers 

Luncheon Set Inclnding 
Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Rainbow Napklns-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE DfVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRDf, N. H. 

HILLSBOi GUARimiY SAVINGS iAIlK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSBIRE 

A RepresenUtive of tbe Billaboro Banks is 
Wednesday mbmtog of eaeb week 

m Antrim 

DEPOSITS made dartog the firat three basinesa days of tbe 
nonth draw Interest from tbe first day of tbe mooth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8: Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent $2.00 a Year 

Fast driving is said to be tbe 
cause of most automobile accidents, 
but you can bardly get a fast driv
er to admit it. 

Personally let us get on record 
right now among those who cau't 
tell you what the people of tbe 
United States are thinking 

' _ •• ' » • 

The conviction is gradually 
spreading tbat labor saving ma
chinery means permanent unem
ployment or shorter working hours. 

In admitting be regrets that he 
made those political speeches, Mr. 
Hopkins bas taken a {Position 
alongside the fellow who didn't 
know it was loaded. 

"Wben you get tired, go to bed 
and stay there until you are rest
ed," iidvised a pbysician. But, 
Doc, we bave to get up sometime^ 
and go out and make a liying,such 
as it is. 

Don't he discouraged. No mat
ter bow far down the ladder you 
get, you always have a good 
cbance to come back. For exaim-
ple, New EngUnd again ha^ a sol
id phalanx of Republican govern
ors. 

BANDCONCERT SUNDAY NIGHT 

. 

It's a rare comtnission, bureau or 
board that does not ask for more 
than it expects to get. This is nO 
less true of federal iagencies than 
of state and municipal ones. It 
may be quite as true of P r ^ d e n t s 
of the United States, wben facing 
a Congrei>s inclined to .do its own-
legislating. 

The second'of the series of con 
certs sponsored^ by the Hillsboro 
Fire Department was enjoyed by a 
mucb larger crowd. The band 
presented a varied program and 
tbe minstrel show by "Doc" Bald 
win,and his gang was a scream 
and very well received. 

Next Sunday evening at the 
Opera House the Band has a very 
nice prbgram laid out and for 
vaudeville they present a new 
comer to Hillsboro's stage, Mis.s 
Louise Teixeira. bringing a swell 
program of popular numbers on 
ber piano accordion; Miss Dorotby 
Waitt w i t h t h e latest steps iu ti-p 
dancing, and comniunity songs for 
all tb sing. 

s. Program' 
Theme song—Chicago Centennial 

Bader 
Waltz—Millicent ]^cKee 
Overture—Iron Count 
Popular 

Tigei Rag King 
Little Old Lady By Request 
Blue Ridge Mountain Home 

March—Drum Major Taylor 
Selection—World War Songs 

Lake 
Tenor Sax Duet^Imogere Smith 

Messrs Drew and Baldwin 
Let Me Call You Sweetheart 

^ All Sing 
March—Mataskon Haugtie 
Natiooal Anthem 

Miss Louise retxeita with ber 
Piano Accordian 

Miss Dorothy Waitt with the 
latest steps in tap dancing 

Hillsboro bad about four inches 
more snow on Tuesday to add to 
what WC' have. 

The town auditors e:!trect to fin
ish auditing the Hillsboro town 
a c ^ u n t s this week. 

.Nbrman Halladay and party of 
friends attendtd the Sportsmen's 
Show in Boston on Tuesday. 

"The" Club has rented the room 
over the Ii^essengerJDffice in the 
Qp.ra House blocic for its club 
room 

Miss Cynthia ScrutOnof the Ma
ry Hitchcock hospital at Hanover 
i s a t her home here for a short 
titne. • 

There will be a Valentine Parly 
at Sniith Memorial church, Satur
day night at 7 :3Q for Sunday schopl 
OHildrbn.'" • - — • • • : , 

Geoige Gregg and Jay Kincaid 
are renovating tbe room in the Op
era House block to be used by 
"The" Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul O^Brien, Hen
niker street, are tbe parents of a 
boy, Jd^es Edward, born Friday, 
Februarx 10. 

Mr. and Mrs James Travis and 
daughterof Concord were week-end 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Travis. 

Mrs. Harriett Scrnton was taken 
to the Margaret Pillsbury hospital 
in Convjord on Sutiday forpbserva-
tiou and treatment. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right." Drbp me a 

. postal card 

' Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODSURY 
Funeral Home 

,^'AND 

' -Mortuary -̂
Up-to-date Eqnipment and. Ambalanee 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qoality and Coats meet yonr 
own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Administrator's Notice ~ 
The Subscriber gives notlee that he 

bas been duly appointed Adroinistrator 
of the Estate of Mary ' M. Burlin, 
otberwiae known as Nettie M. Iate of 
Antriin in the count; of Hillsboroagh, 
deeeased. 

All persons indebted to said ESatate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claiins to pretent them for 
adjusttoent. 
Dated Febraary 2, 1989 

Henry A. Hnrlin 

PostGffice 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M.. Grahani 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N . H . 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lowe/Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Sympathetic and effletent serotce 
teithin the means of all 

Phone Upper VilUge 4-31 

Mail Sehedale in Effect Jan. 1. 1939 

\ 

DOVIZ Lovers hypnoMze each bother, and 
s^ein each other whatever they 
wish to see. 

\ ' 

Going North 
Mails Clote 

«• «• \ 

Going Sonth 
Malls Close 

<« <• 

If. 

Offlce Clofca at 8 p.tt. 

7.20 a.m. 
8 .65 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
S.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, to Town Hall 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening in 
e a ^ month, at 7.80 o'eioek, to trans
act Sehool Distriet tmsinesa and to 
hear all partiee. 

ARCBIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 

Drepa Peat Catd 

AIITRIM SHOE REPiUR SHOP 
Qiiality and Service 

• ' a t -
Moderate P i ^ e 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at theit 
Rooins, in Town Ball bloek, on M o o 
day eventog of eaeh week, to trans-
set town boalneat. 

Meetingi 7 to 8 

BUGB Jl. GRAHAU, 
JAMBS I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED d . BOLT, 

Seleetmea of Antrim. 

jt&it f -^^'^i^^--' 

\i 

toalM 'am 
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Household Hints 
» . • • . • • } ' . 

' • • 

oijr BETTY WElXSi 

**^WEi'K&baoTaaitoVlsa,*' writes 
• ' » Jean P., "and we lead a Jolly 

Ufe.with lots of hurry-up.snack par
ties and excursions on the spur of 
the moment So we've chostin ma
ple fumiture because it seems, to 
suit us best Now the problem is to 
Iflan ouf home: on: a' smaill allow
ance. We have purchased so far a 

•large easy chaif anid settee with a 
: maple, frame and green plaid euab-
lons, a cricket chato to a.green 

; calico pattem with mSple arms iand 
legsi a secretary and a toaple tomp. 

,rd like a color scheme fof walls, 
lamp;shades, fugs; ••^ 

"I'm also fumishtog the bedroom 
iand dintog room, and they shOuld 
;'blend -with the livtog. room stoce 
aU open together. I havcTa watout 

We're taiformisi folks. 

table (toheriied from my grand
mother), an unpatoted stand for the 

;radio and anotiier. odd piece to 
patot. I have beautiftil cfatoa and 
silvef from my. family, 

i "I have to do. all this on a very 
, small budget and am. too toexperi
enced to do it alone. If. I bad ia 

. plan I could carry it thf ough. I 
want the effect to.be coihfortabie 
and not crowded." 
' Why not have the walls bf the liv-

'tog room and dtotog room to pale 
I green with lightish green plato rugs 
i throughout The bedroom walls I'd 
ihave to'white, but I'd like to see 
'the light green rug here too—have 
: white sheer curtains to all the rooms 
jwith draperies for livtog room and 
.dintog roOm of terra eotta chtotz to 
'a colonial sprig design. In the llv-
; ing room totroduce accents of terra 
eotta to lamps and accessories and 
add notes of beige to extra cushions. 

'In the bedroom have garden flow
ered chtotz fbr spread and draper-

• i e s . •• • 

In the.dintog room, ptoy up youf 
.beaiitiful silver and chtoa. Have 
open shelves—maybe yoiir • husband 

. eould build them and patot them to 
match thie walls. Stoce you have 
the watout table to begto, I'd add 
watout chaiiB.iOfiSijnplc.iliifiiBteenth 
century lines with beig'e seats. Lat
er perhaps you can add an open 
shelf cupboard of watout Patot the 
odd pieces to green the color of the 
rugs. 

So much soft light greens to the 
room will create a very restful tm-
crowded ef And keeptog your 
rugs the > will make it much 
easier to H > into another larg
er place lat. 

A SmaU Colonlai House. 
"We're buildtog a small colonial 

house," writes Mary L., "and I 
would appreciate your'advlce on the 
color scheme for my livtog room. I 
have a sofa to brown with white 
frtoge, a club chair to brown cre
tonne with an orange and white de
sign to it, a rug to light rust; 

"The fireplace will be paneled 
and painted off-white and the other 
walls papered. Do you thtok yellow 
paper would be effective? Should the 
other woodwork be patoted white 

We're bnildtog! 

like the fireplace wall? What col
ort. would you use for another chair? 
The only window to the livtog room 
will be a large bay. I favor wide 
ruflHed white curtains, but maybe 
you have a better suggestion. 

"The dining alcove wiU be wato-
scoted to off-white panels. Should I 
use the same paper as to the living 
room? Would a dark paper be more 
disttoctive. here, and if so, what 
cotor?" 

I'd like yeUow a lot for the three 
walls of your livtog room, but I 
believe I'd have all the woodwork 
White. I agree with yon about white 
rufiRed curUtos for the bay wtodow, 
but maybe side draperies and a val
ance of soft turquoise might add a 
nice finish. The extra chair could 
be to turquoise too. And you might 
repeat the turquoise to the acces
sories. 

Personally I'd use the'same yel
low wall paper to the dtotog alcove. 
And yet, stoce you mention itr s 
dark paper could be .as dramatic as 
eveiTthtog to a room like this. Rust 
or brown to repeat important tones 
In the livtog roocii . . . t o ' that 
case, why not have a turquoise rug 
ia the alcove. Of else have tur-
Quoise walls to the dintog akbve 
and eonttoue the rust fug here. 

• BrSettiF Weil*.—WNtx Serviee. , 

;on 
Ruel Cram is sufifering'with a 

cold 
Patrick McGrath's hsnd is heal

ing nicely. 
Brnest Wilson has been coniined 

to his home with a coid.. 
'William Kay's fingers are all 

healed that he cot on the saw soipe 
weeks ago. 

Mrs. Oscar Goodwin aod baby 
son .have rettirned hbme frbm the 
Peterboro. Hospital. ' 

Mrs. Charles Taylor is in the 
Peterboro Hospital be^nse of a 
seviere throat, ailment. 

Robert Wilson htis fetnrned to 
work after having spent several 
days at home with a cold.. 

Bertram Nichols is recovering 
from his injnriies received from' a 
faUsbortly before-Gbristiuas.---^ • 

Mrs. WiMiam Cssbion and baby 
daughter have returned to their 
home from the Peterboro Hospital. 

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer entered 
the Peterboro Hospital to.be nnder 
observatioa, medical care bnd 
r e s t • ••, • 

Mrs. Jofan. Logan met with a 
piiofnl accidenC oii Sunday when 
she stumbled and fell against the 
stove, cutting her head severely 
and bruising herself considerably. 

The Bennington Coogregational 
CjuTch will observe Youth Sun
diy on February 12 at. eleven o'
cock. The stibject will be, 
"Challenge-to Youth of a Modern 
Religion" by Rev. James Morrison. 
YoUng people. are nrged to be 
present. • 

A goodly nnmber of our young 
people, with their', piaster. .Rev. 
James Morrison, attended the 
yonng people's meeting held in 
Hancock on Sunday uight. The 
officersof theBennington Club are 
as follows:. Willard Perry, presi
dent; Velma Newton, vice presi
dent; Maxiue -Brown, secretary 
and James Zachos, treasurer. Next 
Sunday the four clubs, Greenfield, 
Prantestown, Hancock and Ben
nington will meet in the vestry of 
the Congregational Church in Ben
niogton. 

Granite State Gardener 
. B y Tliomas A. Marsden, Jr. 
; Let's grow some paper white 
narcissus, the easicbt and most de
sirable of all the bulbs to grow fot 
indoor interest. Previous experi
ence is not necessary for success in 
growing these bulbs. Therefore, 
there is no reason why every ama
teur '&owet lover cannot bave these 
beautiful wiiite blosjiioms to supple
ment other house plants during 
the winter. Paper whites may be 
grown to bloom at whatever sea-
Son they may be desired. The ear
lier in their natural dormant sea
son th'ey are started the longer it 
takes the'm to bloom. If started 
the middle of January, they will 
bloom the third or fourth week in 
February. If starfed February xst, 
tbey should be in bloom by March 
i s t If started February i5tbi tbey 
sbould be in bloom between the 
ioth and 15th of March, and bulbs 
started on March xst sboold bloom 
between the X5th and 20th of 
March. 

A-fter they are starjted all that 
the bulbs need is sunlight at least 
a sbort period during the day and 
moisture at all times Paper whites 
may be plante 1 in soil, pebbles. Or 
in fibre. A low bowl with pebbles 
makes'a very attractive container 
for the bulbs. To be sure, tbe bulbs 
do not have as good opportunity 
to get plant nutrients from pebbles 
as tbey do from soil or fibre, but 
thtre is sufficient plant rudiments 
and ample food storage iti the bulb 
itself witbout depending upon 
plant food from the soil. If soil is 
used, it should be a ricb, sandy 
.<!oil. Commercial bulb fibres which 
may be purchased from your local 
florist are satisfactory. 

As'with all .bulbs grown indoors, 
tbe paper whites should be put in 
a dark place when first potted to 
give them a chance for good root 
development The cellar or dark 
closet where the sunlight does not 
reach them is a gbod storage place. 
They t>hoald be kept in tJie dark 
from to days to two. weeks isefore 
bringing tbem out into the light 
After this the only care they need 
is sn£Bcient water to keep them 
ffom becoming dried ont at any 
time. 

Mudla Bay FIM Haifcor 
MaaOa bay is the flaear harbor ta 

tea Pat ZtaL its ireatest width is 
S8 miles, ft has a eircaatfernee et 
120 mOes. Tbete asa ae 
te aavlgattoa er aida 1 

Tbs UsasSdaa 
iba DaasikSSk are aomadfe aal 

flsher tribes ibat iphabtt tha ae«tb> 
•ast eoast ef Afriea. 

SLALOM WINNER GETS CUP 

John Carter of HiUsboro High scbooi, center, is shown being presented 
aenp as winner ofa special slalom raise at Uie interscholastie ski meet, 
held at Rochester Satnrday nnder the ansplees of the Granite State Onting 
clnb. Making the presentation is Arthur Jenkins of the Rochester Hard
ware Co. which donated the cup. At left is Oscar Cyr, director of tbe New-
fonnd Region association who served u starter for the competition. Sev
en schools took part in the meet. Cut, courtesy of Manchester Union. 

UNION POMONA GRANGE 
MEETING AT MANCHESTER 

T" 
SOPHOMORE DANCE AT 

MOUNT SAINT MARY 

Unipn Pomona, grange met with 
Batchelder grange at tne Commu
nity chapel in South Manchester, 
Mooday, for ao all-day session The 
meeting was called to order by the 
master, Mrs. Lena P. Harradon. of 
Goffstown, who gave a report bf 
the State grange meeting recently 
held at Laconia and announced 
that Union Pomona won the ritual
istic prize of its district. 

The home and community wel
fare prizes from Pomona grange 
fpr 193& were awarded, as follows:. 
First, Joe &njgiish grang. of New 
Boston; second. Wolf Hill grange 
of Deering, and third. Wyoming 
grange of South Weare. 

Members stood in silence for one 
minute as a tribute to twb mem
bers who have recently died, Mrs. 
Kate E. Boyce, a member of Jun
ior grange of Grasmere, aud James 
E. Banigan, a membef of Amos
keag grange of Manchester. 

It was announced that the hi'gh 
priest of Demeter, Cbarles M. Gar
diner of Springfield, Mass., will 
condoct a Grange-Go-to-Churcb 
service at Hillsboro at a date to be 
announced later. 

Union Pomona officers accepted 
an invitation to confer tbe third de
gree on a class of 14 candidates at 
a meeting of General Stark grange 
on February 14. .I'wo applications 
for memberbhip were received. 

Tbe following program, open to 
the public, was presented by the 
lecturer, Scott F. Eabtman, of 
Sonth Weare; addre.s.s of welcome, 
Batchelder niaster, Harwood Boyn
ton; respon.se. Mrs. Hai radon; re d-
ing, Mrs Emma Avery; eissay oni 
earl\ New Hamp.shife history,! 
Mrs. Mary French; vocalsolo, Mrs j 
Lillian Cra!};; reading. Mrs Altai 
Poor; current events. Mrs. Bertha: 
Colborn; recitation, Fred Garland;; 
address, "Hor.<ce Greelej," t>y El
mer D. Goodwin, H fornier member 
of General Sta< k grnnge: drHmatic 
sketcb, Mrs Nancy Ford and Mrs. 
Helen Dearborn; vocal solo witb 
biinjo acc<imp.4tiinient. Emily Sil
ver. Several musical numbers were 
provided by the WPA orchestra. 

Dinner was served at noon to 
morethan 100 meml>er.s by Batch-
elder grange. 

Theannual dance beld Thurs
day pight at Mount Saint Mary 
College attracted an unusually 
large gathering A well-known 
local orcbestra provided the music 
for this popular event. 

The hall, decorated with winter 
silnboettes, skiis, skates aod tobog
gans, presenieo a most attractive 
winter scene. Lnncheon wss serv
ed at intermission. , 

dttt-of-State guests were in at
tendance, among whom was John 
McCotcbeo, of Allston, Mass., and 
William Gilhooly, of Williams
town, Mass, The chaperones werie 
Mr, and M's. John Barrett and Mr 
and Mrŝ  Bernard Ferrin of Con
cord. 

The cotnmittee in charge of the 
affa r included Mary Knrke, cbair
man, assisted by Dorothy Straw-
bridge, Virginia Hatzes, Phyllis 
Singer, ^ ary Rose Jennings, Mary 
Lobise Dolan, Cecelia Dryden and 
Margaret Enright. 

You Gan Have All of 
Electric Cookerŷ s 

Advantages 
-"̂ ^— witha —— ' ' . 

ELECTRIC OVEN 
Speeci, convenience, coritroUed heat, accuracy 

of results, all of these features are available for you 
in this remarkable new Electric Oyen. Your meals 
become mbre delicious any more nutrit ious when 
ypu copk wi th a Universal Electric Oyen. Simply 
plug this appliance in to and convenient out le t and 
you hava Miracle electric cobkery. 

. Yes,' this .grand electrie oven 
will perform a great variety of 
iiooking duties.. It will do every
thing within its capacity as e£So-
iently and perfectly as a standard 
electric range oven, end best of all 
it costs liitle tooperate. Inspect 
one of these ovens today. 

CASH PRICE $29.95 

BUY ON THESE 

EASY TERMS 
$r%s99 ONLY 2 DOWN 

And month ly payments (including 
smal l carrying charge) or only «2.42 

Askfor .a DemonsirationI 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 
of NEW HAlVlPSHIRE 

Hobart Kiblin of West Deering has 
purchased the Foster horse. 

Edgar J. Liberty of Wiltoii was a 
caller at Pinehnrst farm last Satar
day. . , ' • • ' ' ' ' • 

Mrs. Frank Foster is visiting her 
daugbter, Urs; Gregorie Bven, and 
family at Detroit, Mich. 

Richard Taylor was in Rochester 
last Satarday, entering the cross 
country race, winning fifth place 

Repreaentative Stuart Michie be
came sxbaasted whiie shoveling snow 
last week at his home in East Deer̂  
ing. 

Mr. Garra, who has been employed 

at the home of Ira Kimball for nearly 
two years, completed his labors there 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Even, of 
Detroit, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Winniatt Foster, of Milton, Mass., 
were called here iast week by the 
death of tbeir father. 

Miss Ruth E. Clement bad a narrow 
escape from serioas iojory, when a 
bottle of ammonia, exploded at her 
home onClemeni hill, filling the room 
with its deadl;̂  fumes. 

Nobody wants to cut down on 
those who really are entitled to 
relief. But it might be possible to 
save a little inoney by trimming 
the number of relief distributor? 
who furnish the politics aod the 
overhead. 

Witness Trees 
When Michigan's land surveys were 

DSde froin 80 to lOO years ago, aor. 
reyors marked tbe exact location «f 
jieetlon comers wtth square wood 
itakec This, locatfon was "witnessed^ 
by trees whicb were blazed and narked 
wltb tbelr dlstaoee and bearing wltb 
reference te tbe comer recorded ia 
the surveyor's notes. Witb tbe pass-
Igs of years, the square stakes bave. 
disappeared, bot In spite .of lamberint 
tod forest,flres, many witness 
sttn can bie fonod. In. many 
.taraed-ont stump boles of tbe witness 
owes sre all that remain. Ia remnants 
st vlrglB.tiffiber stands or In swamps 
wbere flresdld not penetrate, the msxfe* 
tags of witness trees hsve beea per 
teeOy preserved by the new growth et 
UM trees wblch hss elosed over then 

Ltttle job« carefally tended have 
a babit of growing into big jobs. 

For your New England Favorite Saturday Nite Dish 

SILVER PRIDE Oven Baked BEANS 
Try these delicious Beans baked in brick ovens for 12 hours by , 

reputable New England Chefs. 

The Quality is worthy of the name SILVER PRIDE 

Our special offer to Neto Hampshire housewioes: 

Upon presentation of 3 Silver Pride Baked Bean Labels at your grocer, 
you will get absolutely FREE one large 28-oz. can of your favorite va
riety of Silver Pride Oven Baked California Pea, Red Kidney or Yel
low Eye Beans. 

Accept no substitute as there is only one Sileer Pride and that stands for 
Finest Quality, 

For 70ur protection, look for the horse and wagon on the lab«l< 

This Offer Expires February 28th 

ON SALE AT THESE STORES 

GEORGE H. FOGG & SON 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

CUTTER'S MARKET 
ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Modem Berlin 
Retains Unique 

Natiye Habits 
rieparvd by tiational Ceoicraphle Soeiety. 

Waihlnston, D. C—WNU Sarvlc*. 
Berlin is without the slums 

found in many larjge cities of 
the world, far less venerable. 

Many unfit dwelUng houses 
pn narrow streets have been 
'torn down. Iti their place stand 
settlements—- groups of apart
ments offering decent, moder
ately, priced quarters for work
ers' families. Nearly 3,000 have 
been constructed. Some have 
small gardens attached. 

In addition to the city-de
veloped settlements are some 
•huge onesr sponsored by mdustrial 
enterprises. The outstandmg exam
ple is that of the Sierhens company, 
tbat colossal producer of electrical 
machinery, which was established 
in 1847; Its Berlin plants employ 
more than 120,000 workers. Siemens 
Stadt has., grown up around the 
works, forming an integral part of 
Berlin. There are model apartments, 
schools, hospitals, churches,, play
grounds,, ahd theaters. 

The Allgemeine Elektricitaets-
GesellsOhaft, the General . Electrie 
company of. Germanyi'has likewise 
gone far in develophig proper hous
ing fbr its 47,000 BOrUn employees. 

The task of aiding the needy is 
being largely handled by the winter 
fud campaign. There are in the 
whole of Germany one and a quarr 
ter million voluntary workers con
tributing their services, which has 
kept administrative costs of the orr 
ganization down to 1 per cent of the 
total sum handled. 

Principal among the methods of 
raising money are lotteries, the sale 
of badges and little handmade orna
ments of negligible cost, and the 
one-dish meal once a month in pri
vate houses, restaurants and hotels. 
Atcay from the City 

"Where on earrth are all the peo
ple? "you find .yourself asking as 
you walk through the deserted 
streets on a fine Sunday afternoon. 
Certamly at this same hour the 
Champs Elysees is thronged with a 
chattering, stroUing mob. 

But this is not France! We are 
in Germany, land of probably the 
most devoutly nature-loving people 
of the Northern Hemisphere. The 
Berliner, with his sisters and his 
cousins and his aunts—and grand
father and grandmother thrown in.— 
has joined in a daybreak exodus to 
woods and lakes. 

Those who own some sort of boat 
go by the water route. By eight 
o'clock rivers and canals swarm 
with craft. JPaltboote, small folding 
canoes with double-bladed paddles, 
predominate.. In the motley van are 
also canoes of American pattem. 

A modern Berlin depeartntetU 
store, iypiad of the neto arcM' 
tecture featuring this enter pris-
ihg Gernttm cUy. 

the Crown Prince Frederick of Prus
sia, afterward Frederick the Great, 
court-martialed by his own father. 
Far-Away Names 

About two hours' drive east of 
Berlin, you come across, a strange 
phenomenon of nomenclature. Near 
Kuestrin, in the Oderbruch, .a re
gion of fertile flat lands watered by 
3ie Oder river, you stare with in
credulous astonistiment upori .. en
countering a group of villages which 
bear the names ."Maryland," "Sara
toga," "Hampshke," "Pennsyl
vania," and "Jamaica." Even more 
exotic were "Malta," "Sumatra," 
and "Ceylon." 

The houses are of tjnpical North 
German architecture, with little em
phasis on the picturesque. But the 
roofs of these nondescript buildmgs 
harbor the descendants of a group of 
would-be pioneers who longed to 
gaze over far horizons. 

The story of how the villages ac-' 
quired their names is interesting. 
It seems that in the days when Fred
erick the Great was forming the vil
lages of the Spree-Havel district 
into the semblance of a city, there 
rose up a group of restless souls 
who wanted to. transfer their des
tinies to America and other such 
outlandish spots. 

Frederick, opposed to the coloniz
ing idea, said a firm and peremp
tory "No!" He offered them in
stead lush lands lying along the 
banks of the nearby Oder—and, as 
a sop to their thwarted wanderlust, 
suggested they name their hew set^ 
tlements after faraway places. With 
commendable docility they settled-

Star Dilii 
" • • • ' / : • ' ' " ' • . • • 

^ 7t«o 'Happy Endiij^" 
if Anpther British Girt 
if Tex Ritter Shutts Horse 
—— By Virginia Vale ^ 

THEY'VE been having 
"happy ending" tabuble 

with "Idiot's DeUght.̂ ' in the 
play, the hero and heroine 
prepared to die together..: But 
that didn't seem to work out 
too well when the picture was 
previewed, so another eliding 
was prepared, to. be tised ix 
other pre-release audiences Uked it 
better than the origbial^one. , 

. Now that Vivien Leigh is sched
uled to shoot bitb stardom <U-4!Gone 
With the Wuid" tums out weU for 
her), some" or the-pietur es^rr-which 
she appeared in England wUl be re
leased again over here. 

MeanwhUe we have the wori of 
Emie Westmore; the' demon rjiake-
np man, that another ghrl iron ihe 
British isles wlU "burn up Belly-
wood." Ber name Is Mmuireen 
O'Bara, foir sereen purposes; In real 

r*5»r 

Riche«lYiddm 
Vitamin Content 
Yeast, Milk, EjBrgs, Meat» 
Fruit Sources of Supply 

; \ ' ' •::^-^#^v^:•.'v^;;•c:'-;: 

ByBsrrtymis • 

Construction toork goes rapidly on the new broad highteay that 
ioUl bisect Berlin from west to east and is a part of the vast road^ 
btiilding program undertaken by HUler. In 1938 a total of 1,864 
inUes were added to the country's system of express mptor hightectys. 

sailing boats of widely diversified 
rigs, motorboats no . bigger than 
bathtubs sputtering along by the 
thrust of outboard kickers, sleek,̂  
rangy launches, small yachts glid
ing witii clever arrogance through 
crowded lanes. At intervals the 
ranks open up for the passage of 
river steamers plying from Berlin's 
renter to outlying resorts. 

tiining the shores are series of 
4ent cities, aggregations of wood
ed-canvas week-end domiciles, 
buddled together at the water's 
Sdge stand the units of these flimsy 

. {Colonies, a welter of happy confu-
glon. From cookstoves comes a 
liunger-teasing aroma of browning 
asusages; coSee bubbles on the sec
ond burner. Dishwashbig, a com-
.tnonal affair, engenders endless 
^bafitng and laughter. 

Flaxen-haired, sun-crisped youths 
stie with accordions, the instru-
ats panting and wheezkig in 

iious e^diaiistion. On grassy 
5dds tat women in purple chemises 
(itfh nhnbly about, hurling blue rub
ber rings over the heads of their 
yit^fpttng relatives. Brown arms 
ibtadb the water of the lake into 
jHfwo"^ showers. 

f h e Kbepenlck district is one of 
w^iiltai, nostalgic beauty. Langer 
8Mb lAwM^ See' scene ot the an-

I jradttfaii races and Teufels 
\XJDe9ffe lake) hire hosts of wan-

- Oa aa Islsad stands the 
of;. Ssvenkk, which has 

at role in Prus-
wss the trial of 

down, sublimating their extravagant 
desires by building dikes to curb 
the wandering habit of Oder's 
banks. 

GefTnon Oddities 
There is a streak of sentimentality 

in the Berliner character that ex
presses itself in many ways which 
the sophisticated urbanite of other 
countries would probably sum up as 
"quaint." What, for example, could 
be "quainter" than that splayfooted 
anachronism, the dachshund? Yet 
this comic-strip creature still holds 

VIVIEN LEIGH 
life it's Maureen Fitzsimmons. She 
balls from Dnblin, is 18 years old, 
and is the discovery of Erich Pom-
mer, discoverer of Marlene Diet
rich. She is working in London in 
the new Charles Laughton picture, 
"Jfamaica Inn" as Langhton's lead
ing lady. .̂  

Tex Ritter, Monogram's singing 
cowboy, is on a two months' person
al appearance tour, with four miem
bers of the musical unit used in his 
pictures. They are traveUng by car, 
vrtth Tex in his trailer, and expect 
to stop bl 52 towns before they re
turn to the studio and another se
ries of westerns. 

There's to be a new hair cut for 
the ladies, named for Ina Claire; it 
will be launched with tons of pubr 
licity. Of course. Miss Claire has 
the kind of hair that will take and 
hold any kind of hair-do, and can 
have it whipped into shape by an 
expert three or four times a week, 
or even every day, which makes 
things tough for her imitators. 

George Raft's departure from 
Paramount was not exactly unex
pected. It came as a result of his 
refusal to play the lead in "Magnifi
cent Fraud." Lloyd Nolan has 
formed the habit of stepping.into the 
parts that Raft doesn't want, so 
he did it this time. Last August, 
when Raft refused a role in, "St; 
Louis Blues," the same thing hap
pened. 

To this desk came a touching sto
ry about a cocker spaniel named 
"Rudy," given to Tommy Riggs 
by Rudy Vallee a year ago. Ac
cording to this little tale from the 
press representative, the dog al
ways listened to the Riggs Satur
day night air shows.. It began to 
pine in a corner when a dog char
acter was introduced on the pro
gram, not knowing that the dog 
was played by Brad Barker, an.ani
mal imitator. 

And, ran the story, a doctor friend 
of Riggs' Claimed that, when 
"Rudy" died tbe next day, it waa 
because of "the nearest^ thing to a 
broken heart that be bad ever seen 
in an animal." 

That doctor should have consulted 
the elevator boy in Bigg's' apart
ment hotel, who eonflded to me the 
fact that the dog died of distemper. 
But distemper doesn't make a 
touching Uttle story for press 
agents. 

, .—JS— 
Got any hobbies? Dave Elman, 

conductor of "Hobby Lobby," de
clares that, according to statistics. leading place among canine pets in I 

Berlin. I the iife of modem man is prolonged 
Following,.in order of popularity, ^or several years through intelli-

seem to come the hairy^hinned f ̂ nt use ^^e'' '"" ^'^^'" <="1„»̂ «̂  
schnauzer and the boxer with hi. i ^ t ^ ^ ^ j ^ "/̂ -"-̂ ^^^^^^^^^ 

than a hobby to prolong his. Since 
none of his "Hobby Lobby" guOsts 

worried,.conscientious black muzzle 
Many depavtment stores maintain 
a special room for the parking of 
shoppers' pups. Each dog is as
signed a bed and blanket. While 
Mistress seeks bargains, "Lux'l" or 
"L\impe" waits chained to his post, 
sniffing reproach. 

Another oddity of department-
store custom, is the brass rack 
Just inside the street door, fitted 
with slots for holding the cigars of 
male ctistomers. One never suc
ceeds in securing a Satisfactory ex
planation ot how the rightful Owner 
can be assured ot recovering his 
orighial stub. 

An anomaly ot tlie pubUô ttOHy 
situation is dual ownershU). Psrt 
ot the system is owned by tfaa dty, 
the rest is the property of the stat*. 

arrive in New York before Monday 
morning, he works from nine o'clock 
Monday morrdng until at least mid
night Monday night Uiterviewing 
them and preparing the material 
for his broadcasts. 

— « — 
ODDS AND ENDS-Gahriel Heatter 

leishes that'lta could get anothw guest 
for "Wa, the PaoUa" who'd ettraet as 
many liuenwt « Tom Mooney did . >, . 
Riffit elfins teith-the announcement o/ 
tha "Goaa ITiA the Wind' ttart eomet 
Aa latariaadea i&«t ITalMr CensoUy, 
Mfce IMS tieaai Uas aso, teenU be im 

fM rataar ttree af the tehola thing . . . 
JiaaaU Caipeft titter hat beea mtii-

a WMtna aemwmat Vvioa, 

By EDITH M. BABBEB 

THE word vitamhi caine into ex
istence only 27 years ago.. This 

name was proposed to order to 
describe the riewly discovered but 
potent organic, compounds which 
were beginning to be recognized as 
necessary for- niaintenance and 
growth. 

Although the lettets A, B, C, D, E 
and G have been given, as new 
vitamin units were established, re
search work in. the famous laboea-
tories throughout the country, have 
shown that aU of these are made 
up. of a number of fractions. . \ •̂  

Dr. C. A. Elvehiem of thedepaxtr 
ment of bio-chemistry. University t)f 
Wisconsin;- discussed the^-vitamin-B-
compl» in practical nutrition at the 
recuse meeting of the American Di
etetic association hi Milwaukee. At 
the present moment this complex 
has been found to be divisible toto 
at least six parts, eacb of which has 
an todividual influence upon physi
cal weU-betog! of experimental ani
mals. 

Dr. Elvehjem made the point that 
at present we have not enough 
available informatioa in regard to 
the vitamto content of food. First 
analyses . are always made with 
foods which .are easiest to test. At 
the moment briewer's yeast and 
wheat germ seem to be the richest 
natural sources, but vegetables, 
fruits, whole gratos,. milk; eggs and 
meats also contribute. We also are 
beginntog to have at our disposal 
vitamto concentrates which aUow 
us to take measured aniounts to 
convenient form. ' 

Strtog Beans and Celery 
With Cream. 

1 pound string beans 
1 bunch celery 
% cup cream / 
Salt, pepper 
Cut beans crosswise and cook un

til tender with a dash ox sugar and 
a dash of salt in a small amount of 
water in a heavy covered pan. Dice 
celery and cook until tender in the 
same way. Dram vegetables, mix 
together with cream, season to taste 
with salt and pepper and reheat. 

Whole Wheat Fig Bread. 
1 cup white flOur 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
IVt teaspoons baldng soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi cup sugar 
2 cups whole wheat flour 
1 cup shredded figs 
2 cups sour milk or buttermilk . 
Vs cup molasses 
Sift together white fiour, baktog 

pbwder, soda, salt and sugar; stir 
in whole wheat fiour and figs. Com
btoe milk and molasses and add 
to fiour mixture. Stir lightly until 
mixed. Pour batter toto a greased 
loaf pan, and bake toa moderate 
oven (350 degrees Falirenheit) about 
one hour. 

BroUed Swordfish. 
Dip filets to melted butter or salad 

oil mio which paprika has been 
sprinkled. Or brush swordfish steak 
with same mixture. Put under 
broiltog flame and broil on one side 
until brown, turn and broil on other 
until tender. Serve garnished with 
lemon and parsley. 

Creamed Hambnrger. 
3 tablespoons butter 

; Vi pound, hamburger 
4 tablespoons fiour 
Salt, pepper 
2 cups milk 
Dash of Worcestershire sauce. 
Melt the butter and cook the ham^ 

burger in it for half a mmute. Stir 
to the flour and salt and pepper, 
and when well blended, add the milk 
slowly. Let boil one mtoute and 
season with Worcestershire sauce. 
A little minced onion may be cooked 
with the butter, if desired. 

Scalloped Strtog Beans. 
% pound string beans or 1 

strtog beans . 
5 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespbons flour 
Vl teaspoon salt 
Pepper 
1^ cups milk 
Vs teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Vt cup buttered crumbs 
Paprika 
Cut the beans to inch-long pieces 

and cook in a smaU amount of 
boiltog water until tender, about 30 
mtoutes. Make a white sauce ot 
the other togredients; melt the but
ter, stir to the fiour and seasoning 
and whien smooth add the milk. Stir 
untU smooth and thick and add 
the Worcestershire sauce. Mix with 
the beans and place to a greased-
baktog. dish. Sprinkle with buttered 
erumbs and paprika and bake in a 
moderate oven (375 degrees Fal^ 
reiAeit) 15 minutes. 

Baked Bean Soitp. 
3 cups cold baked beans 
3 ptots water 
2 sliees onion « 
8 stalks celery 
Vh cups stewed and stratoed to

matoes -
1 tablespoon chill ssuce 
Salt, pepper 
a tablespooas butter 
St tablespoons flour, 

.Put the beans, water, onloa and 
«elery in a saucepan, brfaig to boil
ing point aad sfaauner 80 miactias. 
Hab through a sieve, add flia te-
stato and diOi sanea; saaaoB to 
tasta wifli salt and pappSr aad b&id 
with flia bottes aad flour oeohsd to* 
fethitf. 8*rva ednh enp araekars. 

aaea 

••if'VBR stace^my doU dr^ssleg 
»-' days, J've loved to sew," 

writes Evebru A., "and I'm pretty 
good if I may be so bold. I make 
most of the famUy clothes. TVeal-
ways dreamed of a' really .welt 
.equlpjped sewtog robm but so far 
I've bad to be .content with listog a 
make-shift comer .of ainy room, that 
could be sparedi. Now we've Just 
added an addition to our house,, 
and my husband has a den for his 
carpenter bench arid. I bave a sew
ing room'. 3oth of us are thriUed. 

"But aU of.a sudden I've got 
stage-fright because I want this, 
room to look attractive and be use
ful and I'm not quite.sure just.how 
to achieve that. Can ybu helĵ t I'll 
heed sbnie ¥tod'W a'big cutthig' 
table.-but-^the..room^^is~«ealiy--toa. 
small to have this out bo the floor all 
the time.' Besides I'd rather Uke to 
have this room as a sort of a Uttle 
sittinjg room to use between sewing 
sprees and a big cutttog table woidd 
rather spbU that effect What would 
you suggest to the way of furnishing 
and decoraUoU, keeptog to minid 

r^\ 

J. ^ 

'Tm fixtog a sewing room for my-
self."' 

that this must he first of aU a utiUty 
room. I want it cheery and. pleas
ant to work in." 

First off, why not inveigle your 
husband toto buUdtog to a set of 
cabtoets and shelves Scrbss one waU 
of the room. You know you can't 
have enougb for sewing oddments. 
Then in one section-of this he can 
h^ve a cutttog table that wiU drop 
down out of the waU when needed, 
or swtog up out of the way between 
times. You might like to have; an 
ironing board swtog down Out ot 
your cabtoet too because you'U cer
tainly need one. 

Row would the idea of pink walls 
and woodwork strike you? Yes, I 
mean a definite pink, though not too 
deep. Then curtatos and sUp cov
ers of navy caUco with ia ttoy white 
sprig to K . . . flhished with white 
ric-rac, perhaps. By aUmeans have 
at least one comfortable chair here, 
preferably two if you expect to use it 
as a sitttog room.on "be.eu".nights 
when your daughter wants the Uv
tog room. And if you have room 
for a studio couch, what a good 
solution of the extra guestroom 
space! For the walls, coUect botany 
prints and frame them to white 
patoted frames. For worktog, you 
know how much easier sewtog is— 
or rather the clean-up—if the floor 
is either bare or covered to Uno
leum, So have your floor plato, 
then add some flowered hooked 
rugs, scatter size, that can easUy 
be swooped up out of the way when 
you're going to sew. 

• ' • » • 

• Sncb Luxury! 
"You should just see me on my 

new chaise longue," ESith said over 
the phone this morning. "Though 
such luxury never seems quite re
spectable somehow. Mtoe is f'rench 
with a striped covering to blue and 
cream. 

"It has me aU pepped up to fix 
up our rooms," she conttoued. "How 
would you like the idea of.cream 
walls and Ught blue taffeta curtatos 
smocked across the top? A blue 
taffeta bedspread, too, with a 
smocked flounce, and a flowered rug 
to a French design and delicate col
orings. I'd thought about ereain 
lace, rufntog and billowtog aU over 
the place, for the dresstog table 
skirt, ru need new lamps and a 

, . ;.;PaileiriiIMl-;••;•;' 
If« the accessories to a home 

that make it beautitul. FulfiU your 
ambition for a deUghtful home-
it's easy when such lovely de
signs are at your comnfisind. This 
oval doily—suitable .tOr. ceatat* 
piece, buffet or. luncheon s e t -
measures ' 18 by :-36 toches, the 
other doUies 12 toiches and 6 
toches. Made of strtog, they work 
up easily. The Hchness of the de
sign wiU give you pleasure. Pat-
.tem 1841 contatos directions for 
maktog doUies; iUustrations ot 
them and bf stitches; meterials 
reqiiired; photograph of section ot 
doUy. 

Send i 15 cents to stamps or coins 
(cotos preferred) for this pattem 
to The Sewtog Circle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number platoly. 

M U S C L E S Ffi l iT 
STIFF 

AMD SORE 
GotBie$$ed« 
RELIEF; 
From PaiD. 
If mueles in yoor 
legs, aims, eaesV 
baek or shonlden feel stiff and sate, get 
a bottla ot Hamlina Wisnd Oil Unimeiit 
and get qoidc relief. Bob it on tbotea^ily. 
Warns—siaothesn-fjiivae wonderfid com
fort: Will not stam. At aD droggbts. 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
I Oi MUSCULftK A C H t S .UKI (>aiN<i 
Due to R H E U M A T I S M NEURALGIA 

LUMBAGO CHEST COLOS 

Vital Partisans 
Moderators of opinion are often 

useful but the glory or the shame 
belong to partisans.—Harper. 

can 

"IjadeaSs, like hot lem
onade, contato a factor 
that helps contribute to 
your alkaUne reserre." 

ARTHUR BARTELS, 
AtilitieDirttter, New Yeii 

LUDEN'S 
MINTHOL COUOH O g b P t ^ ^ 

My new chaise tongue. 

Affinity of Friendship 
Friends foUow the laws of di

vine necessity; they gravitate to 
each otheir. 

^ — ^ — .-, . ' • ' I 

How Women 
in their 40's 

Can Attract Men 
Hoe's (oed sdviee for a wemen dminc 
chme (oraallr bom 88 to 68),,wtae Ii 
tbtealoat ber appaal te man. «bo wor 
Sboot bot SatbM, laee of pap, i" 
opeat Darrea aad moodr apah. 

Got more tmb air, 8 bn. aiaep aad If yea 
need a food seBonl qntem toaie take I^die 
B. FtaEbam a VacetaUa Compooad, made 
tapaeiaOf fer wemea. It bdpeNatare balld 

id a food seaanl qntem toaie t 
FtaEbamVi VaieUbla Compoi 

^^eeiaUy far wamea. It hdpa Nt 

^,»ti'»3'.*5a'aii?3iSS 
Jittery aerrai aad dlstorMac avmptomatbat new cover for the arm chair. What 

would you have?" 
"WeU," said I, "I'd adore the lace 

dresstog table skirt—I'm wonder
ing whether that might not be nicer 
for the bedspread, too. Maybe a 
contrast would be better for the 
arm chair—ah old rose or else a 
warm flne shade of orchid! And 
lamps with' Dresden design vase 
bases and cteam shades. And you'U 
want a light'blue taffeta down com
forter to go on the bed. And a. soft 
light blue sUk quUt for the chaise." 

"It'U tum out to be a case of the 
new braiss andirons," laughed Edith.' 
**ril be buUdtog iiie a new heuse for 
my chaise I Edward, didnft know 
what he was starttog.^' 

"Speaktog ot EMwaid," I rehieni-
bered her big and burly husband. 
"Bow wOl he Uka sueh a datoty 
room?" 

"Oh, he'U love It." aba repUsd. 
'"I know It sounds craiQr,'but hs 
•dores trou^rou. X igittsa ba doMB't 
oeed to worry about Ms. imascnlth-
ity—ifs <rt>vlous enough. So Iwent 
bstre much troaUa saflJag bim the 
idea of dtdBi.oTes Cha ibom as ovar 
hgidfst.-panttKs.? ' 
^Ludky ladyl 

• a r Btitr wsas.-inio atrvisa. 

Jittery aerrai 
often aeoooir 
WOBTH Tr 

difturblag lyiBptogMi t_- _ 

or'* - •«- '^^ 
WNU—2 9-^ 

In Due Time 
Everythtog comes if. a man 'wiU 

only wait.—Benjamin DisraeU. 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

.HJp theia CUiaaa iha iHesJ 
of BansiM Body Waate. 

Mt Mt isN^atSaae.- ^.j—.,- -^ ImBtliks tbat. a makied. mWt 
lOirVtjSm^uh unMS i^rmjjt 

DOAH^PSLLS 
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C. Houston Goudiss Offers tinriely Advice on Keeping 
ehildren Well in Winter; Warns of 

Several Dangers 
By G. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

/ ^ N E of the waya by which her conununity judges a 
v y woman's suceiBSs as a mother is by the health and well-
being of hpr children. I£ they are energetic, rosy-cheeked 
normal boys and girl^who have a high resistance to iniec-
tions, such as the common cold, and if they display the good 
iiispositions that we tisually associate with buoyant health, 
then the verdict of friends and neighbors is usuaUy that of a 
job well done. : • 

To help hbr children main 
tain top healtti and vitality, a 
mother must constantly be 
.alert, to.. the ..various fiactora 
fhat help produce this ideal 
estate. And at the same time, 
she must likewise be on guard 
against the common condi
tions that may contribute to 
lowered resistance, especiaUy 
fatigue and improper diet. 

Winter Hazards 
It has been said that in wtater 

the body is on trial—and this Is 
as tme.'Ot ehildren 
as ot adnlts. Ex
tremes of tempera
ture require ad
justments on the 
part ot the body, 
and to most parts 
of the conntry, 
ehUdren are eaUed 
upon constantly to 
switch their envi
ronment from a 
honse which is aU 

;• too frequently over
heated to an ontdoor temperature 
that may be below freeztog. 

While cool, outdoor air is stim-
uia tmg to chUdren to normal 
health, some bhUdren withstand 
it much less successfully. This is 
particularly true of those who are 
improperly nourished; who are 
over-f£ltigued or suffer from poor 
circulation. 

When it is very cold outdoors, it 
is wise to have chUdren come to 
trom their play periodically to 
warm up. And if a chUd appears 
to suffer from the cold unduly, it 
is wise to have a physician check 
up on his health. 

Guard Agamst Frostbite 
Over-exposure must be avoided, 

particularly to cold, damp weath
er. For under these conditions, 
doctors warn, there is always a 
danger of frostbite. They say that 
whenever the temperature faUs 
below 8 degrees Fahrenheit, chU
dren sbould not be permitted to 
play outdoors. If they do, the cold 
may act upon tbe tissues so that 
part of tbe body is deprived of its 
blood snpply. Tbis is most Ukely 
to occur to tbe fingrers, toes, nose 
or ears whicb thereupon become 
frozen. Tbe combination of wtod 
and'low temperature is especially 
dangerous and frostbite frequently 
occurs jit temperatures up to 14 
degrees, Fahrenheit when there is 
a strong wtod; 

Mothers should be on guard 
agatost frostbite when the tem
perature is below 24 degrees Fahr
enheit, however, and at aU times 
durtog the winter, see that chil
dren are warmly clad. This need 
not mean that they are ô bundled 
up as to preclude the possibiUty 

of a c W play. Suitable clothtog 
consists of garments which pro
vide warmth and ' protection 
agatost dampness, without con-
:strictlon-at"any potot.—- - -. -

Two layers • of wool, such as 
that provided by a wbblen sweat
er and playsuit are considered 
preferable to one too-buUty gar
ment. Feet and hands should, ot 
course, be weU protected. -̂  

Don't Overheat the Houte 
Only a uttle less serious are 

the consequences ot dry, over
heated todoor air. It is unfortu
nate that so many people keep 
their rooms enthrely too warm in 
wtoter. This not only widens the 
gap/between todoor and outdoor 
temperatures, but may be ex
tremely irritattog to the deUcate 
membranes of the nose and-
throat. Mbst authorities consider 
an todoor temperature of about 68 
degrees Fahrenheit satisfactory. 

il Your"chiid Lazy? 
We often hear mothers complato 

that their chUdren are lazy to 
cold weather . . . and they seem 
to have less pep and energy than 
to other seasons. If by that they 
mean that their chUdrOn are 
less active, it may be that this 
cian be attributed to part to the 
bleak, shorter days that do not al
ways tovite outdoor play. But 
sometimes a child displays such 
a reduction to his acti^ties as to 
appear todolent. Then the moth
er mnst seek the physical or emo
tional factors that may be re
sponsible; For true laztoess sug-

C SAFETY TALKS 
) 

Rural TrafRe Accidents Inerease 
Trafiic accidents to the rural 

districts are mounting by leaps 
and bounds. Since 1924, the Na
tional Safety council says, motor 
vehicle fatalities have tocreased 
172 per cent. In cities over 10,000 
population they went up but 30 
per cent. 

Of course, the council points out, 
a large part of this increase may 
be the result of much-increased 
rural travel. But most traffic au
thorities believe, however, that 
the more favorable city record 
can be traced to the more effec
tive traffic control measures in 
municipaUties. 

In 1937, the loss of life to traffic 
accidents in rural districts and 
cities under 10,000 population was 
27,400. In cities over 10,000, there 
were 12,100 kiUed. 

WhUe coUisions with pedestrians 
constituted the major fatal acci
dent problem in cities, rural dis
tricts had their greatest difficulty 
with coUisions between two or 
more motor vehicles. • 

gests a body that is iM 
lag normally. 

Quite possibly the chUd's diet 'bs 
not meettog his bodUy requba-
ments. An undernourished dtdIA 
:Usually ti^es easUy and. is di»^ 
tocltoed to exert hlmseU. Tb* 
food may be adeqtiSte as io.gnaib* 
ttty, but not as to quaUty. Stor 
example, a diet that is too hlgbly 
concentrated, contatos too little 
bulk or ceUulose, may cause • 
tendency to faulty eUmtoatian^ 
This, to turn, is. frequently r ^ 
sponsible for lassitude. The ren»-
edy is often a shnple dietaijr 
change-^the addition ot a salad to 
the deUy diet; or possibly tfa* 
use of stewed dried fruits to adfi-
tion to a .fresh fruit or fruit jido* 
daUy. Of course, the chUd sbbqld 
also have-two servtogs of :veget»' 
bles besides potatoes, one cC 
which should be of the green 
leafy variety.. Also a quart of miDc 
daUy; breads and cereals, at least 
half of which may preferably to 
the whole grain variety; an ags 
daily or at least three or fbdr 
weekly; one servtog iA meat, tidi 
pr chicken, and another servbiK 
of a proteto food, such as eheaaa. 
Some form of vitamto D shotdd 
be tocluded to the diet of yaqatg 
ChUdren, especiaUy durtog .fto 
wtoter month;. 

It is also most Important tiitat 
chUdren foUow a daUy routtoe that 
includes plenty ot time for s l e ^ 
And fpir yoqnger chUdren a. day^ 
time..iiap is usually advised. 

Childreri Need Healthy Mothers 
Mothers mnst give attentioo t* 

the chUdren's health. But let theaa 
give some eonsideration io their 
bwn. The tired, nervons motber 
Is very apt to transfer some et 
her own fatigue aod nervousness 
to her child. So to arrangtog year 
ChUd's rest periods and diet, i* 
looktog after proper babits at 
elimtoation, make snre tbat MoCb-
er, too . . . and better stID everr 
member of the tamily . . . fel
lows tUs same sound heidtti' 
ttata. 
e-WMU—a BoustoB ooQdiM—i93s-da 

RAW 
If Yoor Son, Scratchy lliroaf 
Coines from a Cold—YOD C M 
Ofteii Get Fast Belief this Waf 

L 1>>eaaa pebi aod 2. If i 
dteendM aad le- traa eM, a^m mam 
AMO ferer take S dIeeoiTeSBawrltt. 
Barer Tablete — leta la H 
driakailaaaorwater; 

JTERN rv ^ %^ 
kkkkuuukkkhehk^ 

M 

NO, NO, NOT.mftX 

Judge—In other words, dba gave 
Um a good drsMfng* 

Witaess-No, sab, Jadia, yoar 
jMawr-ihadcaaiaNdadPltoi claaa 
aAiUsbadt. 

Soft Pedal This 
"We got 88 keys in our house and 

none of 'em fits a lock." 
"Then why doncha throw 'em 

out?" ( 
"Huht How'd We play the piano if 

wa did?"—Washtagton Post 

gSkgbOy ttbtad 
<HiT8r-4<ooie, if s starttag to ratal 
|obby->Yeabr i bopa it keeps 19.1 
.Otm'—Whadya mean? 
BoUgr-^W^ tt It keepa QK it 

oaa';i 'Cbttta doiinic oaa Itf. -..' 

A SWELL BINK 

Willla Bngg-Gia. Z Wish I hkd my 
4ikataal 

UERE'S a practical, slenderlz-
•̂̂  'tog dress that large women 

win thoroughly enjoy for their 
busiest days of housework. And 
a trun Uttle bolero frock that's 
gay and fresh as a spring mom
tog,-Just the thtog for shopping, 
bustoess and general wear. They 
are so easy to malce that even be
ginners wUl en}oy working #ith 
thesa easy designs—each ot which 
iaoludes a step-by-step sew chart 

Oaaifoftabia Heosa Dren. 
This dress is so easy to make 

tbat yoa'U tunr out bid a dosen 

NEW 

EPARTH ENT 
of it to practically no time; it's a 
diagram design that you can com
plete in a few hours. And it's 
so easy to work in that you won't 
be satisfied with less than half a 
dozen. . Wide armholes, a darted 
waistline that looks slim, a skirt 
with sufficient width, aU assure 
freedom for action. It's easy to 
put on, too, as well as to iron, be
cause it buttons down the front. 
Percale, calico and gingham are 
good materials for this. 

Tailored Bolero Dress. 
Even without the sleeveless bo

lero, this dress is a charming 
style for runabout and street 
wear. The darted waistline makes 
you look slim and supple. A scal
loped closing, edged with braid or 
binding, and puff sleeves nar
rowed into the arm by shirring, 
complete the effect of youthful 
charm. Make this right now of 
flat crepe, silk prmt or thin wool. 
Then repeat it later in summer 
cottons; it's a de.«ign that you'll 
use many, many times.. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1615 is designed for sizes 

34, 38,-38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 50. 
Size 36 requires 4% yards of 35-
toch material, with V& yard tor 
cuffs in contrast. 

No. 1674 is designed for sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Size 14 re
quires 5V4 yards of ^toch mate
rial, with 37i yards of braid to 
trhn. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Patteirn Dept, 247 W. 
Forty-thitti street New York, 
N. Y. Priee ot patterns, 18 cants 
(ta coins) each. 

• aaenSTBdieate.—wmrserriea. 

Just Make Sure You Us* 
Genuine BA YER Aspirue 

The simple way pictured ahov* 
often brtogs amazmdy fast relief 
from discomfort and sore throat 
accompanying colds. 

Try i t Then — see gour dodorm 
He probably wUl teU you to con* 
tmue with Bayer Aspurto beeanas 
it acts fast to relieve discomforts oS 
a cold. And reduce fever. 

This simple way, baieked bjr 
scientific authority, has laigely 
supplanted the use of strong med& 
cines to easing cold symptoms. Per* 
haps the easiest 
wayyetdiscovered. 
But set genuine 
BAYER Aspirin. 

is: IFORUTABUTS 
2 ruu. DOZEN ata 

Thought at Eventide 
Life's evening wiU take its char

acter from the day that preceded 
it.—Washington Irving. 

DICKIUM^ 
FARM S E E D S ; 

iPEASJ 
• •, .t 
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WEEiaY LEHER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

ness supper and movies at Aeademy 
haU Monday nigbt to a tuU house. 
This Is one'of the real Uve clubs of 
southern N. H. Sbrry I was unable 
to take in this big event. 

According to the recent survey 
the Federal Govt, announces that 
there are five niiUion big game an
hnals in the n. S. A Most of these 
are on the increase. 

Have you seen the magazine en
titled "The BUlboard?" A Wot on 
natiire and a parasite on pubUc im
provements. This is gotten out by 
New York officials and other civic 
organizations. It's highly iUustrated 
and sent to me by "Al" Gutterson 
of Prince Qeorge Hotel fame of N. 
Y City 

Down from H. W. Cate of Antrim 
comes three nice.wUd game picr 
tlires good enougb to frame and 
hang up in the front room. Thanks. 

Have you got a second bahd out
board motor to seU. Have a num-

— ijer-TJfTJS6pIe""wahTIiig-te-buy"oher 
We know of quite a few people 

who went into the rabbit business 
last week. Tfaere is quite a demand 
for rabbit meat just now.. One firm 
In New York city wiU take 500 a 
week from 5 to 8 pounds. 
. bur sympathy goes out to the 

people pf HILL, N. H., as they have 
au got to move out for new homes. 

' The Mabi street wUl be 60 feet un
der water when the new dam is 
buUt at Kranklln, N. B. 

Spe'akine of canary' birds. You 
have got to hand it to Mrs. Smith 
and her son on the Greenfield-
Peterborough road in Greeneld--
They raised 18 last stunmer and 
now have plenty of birds and cages. 
I got one from them a year ago and 
for a singer, he can't be beat. Tbe 
more noise the louder he wiU sing. 
He loves to heai: the washing ma-

. chine, the typewriter or a sewing 
machine. He can drowned out the 
piano. 

No, I never found my four geese. 
I had iseven. Five flew ofl when 
scared by dbgs. One was picked up 
ih Pine VaUey but the four are stm 
among the missing. They may be 
in Florida by now. Last f aU 1937 I 
lost aU 12 of my Canadians but I 
Imew where they aU came back to 
other ponds and .raised families. 

The WUton Revolver and Rifle 
Club held a match with a team 
from Ashbumham, Mass., and the 
local team came out on the long 
end by about 30 points. Tfae local 
club faas one of tfae best ranges in 
tfae state. 

Now Is tfae time to put out tfae 
feed boxes and leantoos as tfais big 
storm WlU cover up tfae weed seedf 
and the wUd birds will be hungry: 
Now is also tfae time to put ont tfae 
bird bouses. Put out now tfaey wiU 
be weU weatfaer-beaten by spring 
and aU ready to occupy. Never 
paint tfae inside of tfae house and 
only put out pointed boxes in the 
Winter to let tfaem get weatfaer 
wised. 

Fred L. Frazer of tfae faome town 
says fais latest bird feeder is very 
popular ahd he has sold tfaem aU 
over tfae state. , 

Tfae Higfa Scfaool in tfae faome 
town is to faave a big time Feb. 4. 
A real winter carnival tor aU the 
higfa scfaools in tbis.section.. Tfaey 
faave got some lovely cups to be won 
by skating and otfaer wlniter sport 
events^ In .tfae-evenlng-a big caijilg. 
val ball in tfae high school "Gym." 
Just my luck to have to miss this 
big event as I expect to be In Bos-< 
ton at tfae sportsmen's show. 

To our many friends wintering at 
Miami, Florida—We wish that you 
could aU nm out and look over tfae 
Miami Rare Bird Farm owned by 
Cl L. Sibley of Sunnyflelds Farm, 
Wallingford, Conn. Tfais farm, ac
cording to the GAME BREEDER, is 
tfae last word in rare birds aU aUve. 
Better ruh ovef and see tfais big ex
hibit . 

February FIRST rings down tfae 
curtain on aU Otter, Mink; Sktmk, 
Muskriat and tfaey are protected in 
Southem New Hampshire imtU No
vember 1, 193d. Any of tfae above 
found in your possession witfaout a 
breeders permit wiU caU for a nice 
fine and' costs. Ybu can hunt foxes 
until March 1, also can take with 
traps until March 1st, after that 
they are protected untU Sept, 1st, 
1939. In many states foxes are 
classed as vermto. and you can take 
them at aU times, But this state 
blesses them as a game animal and 
are protected from March 1st to 
Sept. 1st. 

Fishennen are reporting , some 
wonderful catches on the big Lake 
Nubanusit situated in the towns of 

Bob Hancock and Nelson, N. B. 
houses being the fasblon. 

We WlU leave it to yon as to wbat 
this feUow was having fun. A bob 
house on a big la^e. A smaU char
coal stove. A smaU camp stooL On 
one side was a gallon Of hard cider 
and on tfae otfaer side wais a quart 
of wfaiskey. He was bobbing fast 
and by fais talk fae was havhig fun. 
He had no fish but wfaat did he 
care. j j' 

Many requests the past week over 
phone and by letter and jiostcardT-: 
Can I keep a blue Jay I eaiught in 
my-henhouse. The answer Is "NO" 
with a big "N." ALL wUd bbrds are 
protected wltb tfae exception Of tfae 
nrowT Englisfa sparrow, StarUng, 
Owls and Hawks. FeUow pieked up 
a Grouse stunned by bitting a wire. 
He was released tfae.next dsy none 
tfae worse for fais hard landing. 

E. D. Putnam, the weU known col
or photog^pfaer of Antrim^ N. H-. 
faas gotten out some wonderful 
1C}reetixi« Cards for any time of tfae 
year. His. views of. ..wlld...Ufe and 
otfaer subjects are wortfay of your 
attention. 
-some îflifaeard legislatienrls now 

befbre tfae House and Senate at 
Concord. We understand the Wohi
an's Clubs of tfae state are behind 
this ble movement and if tfaey are 
sometfalng is boimd to faappen.' 

Four of my towns faave been bav
ing trouble witfa dogs getting mixed 
up with poultry. In one case it 
was pheasants. This is up, to the 
selectmen of tfae town and if tfae 
owners of the dogs are known the 
town fathers coUect the damage 
from them. In aU' the cases it was 
dpne by smaU dogs. 
: Here is a letter from a young 

lady interested in raising Dheasahts 
hi 1939. In buUdiiig your pens be 
sure to put a board fence at least 
30 inches hlirh so tfaat strange dogs 
and cats wiUnot disturb tfae pheas
ants. With common poultry tbis 
precaution is not required but with 
wUd game birds they must have 
protection. More birds are lost on 
game fEums by a pheasant, flying 
up, hitting the top wire and break
ing its neck. 

You fellows that had Ucenses to 
guide fishermen and hunters in 
1938 had better apply now fbr your 
1939 permit. Ybu need tfae permit 
and we need the money. 

With so many portable saw mUls 
everywhere it behooves us to watch 

out to see where they are dumping 
theh: sawdust.. A trout brook, is a 
bad place to empty'tfae sawdtist bin 
into. Report in at once it you knoiw 
of a portage mill dohig .tfais. 

Tfae National Association of AUr 
dubon Societies are very.mucfa in
terested in saving tfae larger hawks 
whicfa are a benefit to the (anngn. 
Tfae faawks of Nortfa America is tne 
titie of a book written by Jofan H. 
May and can be tound in any up to 
date Ubrajryi This bopk sfaould also 
be in.aU tfae scfaools in the state. 
We have only TWO real bad hawks 
and they are the COOPfiA and 
GOSHAWK. The larger the hawk 
the more of a benefit he Is to man
kind. Some day these big birds 
WiU come tinder the protected list. 

Meet us at the bitr show in Bos
ton at the New Hampshire Exhibit 
of Fisfa and Game Feb. 4tfa to tfae 
12tfa. 

r 

FOREST SOCIEIT SEES NEED 
JQR-IQWM FIRBtQUiPftlENT 

Rural Officiers 
Rival City Gops 

Records Filled. With Tales 
Of Heroism in Pursuit 

Of Criminals. 

•and ;' 

AU Kinds of Job Printing 
. ! • ' ' . ' _ 

Careful and Prompt Service 
' ' , • ' • . ' • ' 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which ia oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
potters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

Following tbe hurricaue last fall 
an eiuerg;eucy exited uutil the.fall 
raius arrived. Tbey eliminated fpr 
the time the tremeudous; menace of 
fire ranning thiough the blown-
dowu forests. Siuce that time the • 
State Foresiei: in cooperation' with 
the Forest Service and tbe Society 
tor the P'Otectiou of New liamp
shire Forests bas been working out 
a program aimed at preveutitig ser 
ious losses by fire when the danger 
rectirs this summer.. These, will oC' 
cur for tbe next five or six years 
unless tbe greatest care is exercis 
ed. As in the past chief reliance is 
beiug placed ou the town fire war
dens and their fire organizations 

These have proved very efficient 
in the past aud much of. New 
Hampshire's successin lowering its 
forest fire losses has Leen due to 
tbem aud to the Forestiy, Depart
ment which coonliuates and di
rects their.activities. A large part 
of the effectiveness of these local 
organizations is tiie rapidity witb 
which tbey can get to a fire and at
tack it. It will be more iniportant 
tban ever tbis suminer to put out 
small fires before tliey have a 
cbance to grow into uticontroHable 
holocausts. Bven with limber sal
vage, fire bazrtrd reduction and jiri-
vate efforts, once a large fire starts 
in some areas it miy sweep for 
miles. 

To stop Xbese fires' at the start 
the towns must have man power 
and equipment. A recent survey 
of the State F'orfestry Uepartmeut 
shows that ioo towns are not ade
quately, equipped to fight fires. 
These towns are iu general iu the 
more heavily forested districts 
wherethe menace is particularly 
severe. There are only 77 porta 
ble pump units owned by towns, 
1737 -̂ ° ipsaick pumps and 6800 
hand tools which are available fur 
the local fire figuting Organization^. 
These are unevenly distributed and 
many towns are without any equip 
ment whatsuev er. A few thutinand 
feet of hose and a good pump may 
well mean the difference between 
suppressing a small fire and let
ting it run wild for miles Fire 
lines will be almost impossible to 
cut in a hurry Holding them 
without a great deal of water will 
be practically impossible. Hun
dreds more pottahle back pumps 
are needed, too, for with them fire
fighters can get through slash that 
wouid block: the heavier motor 
pumps. Other tools such as shov
els, rakes, Pula.ski tools, buckets, 
must be available. 

The State Forestry Department 
bears half the cost of this equip
ment when bougnt by tbe towns. 
That means thai towns can buy 
equipment far cheaper than other
wise and have the assurance tbat it 
is the kind needed. 

It is hoped that the present leg
islature will provide funds for ade
quately financing an effective fire 
control program. In addition to 
this tbe towns must do their share, 
for the responsibility rests ulti
mately with them. 

The .Society for tbe Protectioo 
of New Hampsbire Forests urges 
all towns lacking such equipment 
to make provision for considering 
its purchase at the town meetings. 
'They shoald place an article on 
this subject in their towii warrants-
so it may be acted upon this March. 
Sach equipment is tbe only insur
ance against the great loss of prop
erty and of life which may occur 
thiis snmmer. Local fire orgaoiza-
tioDS must be equipped to stop a 
forest fire before it gets out of con
trol. 

Rose-Colored 
Shades 

Br. idaoK asnaiD 
e MeCbMlfjrama^Sradieat*. 

CHICAGO.—Though lacldng. fhe 
glamour surroundit^ thehr: big city 
brethren,. smaU town law. enforce
ment ofificials are usuaUy as compe
tent when it comes to apprehending 
crimmals. PoUce records are filled' 
with tales of heroism hi which vU-. 
lage constables and civilian posses 
have brought desperadoes to bay-

One outstanding case has been re
ported tirom Albia, Iowa, where 
SherifiF John Goodwhi ot Monroe 
county received a crudely scribbled 
note trading: ' -. 
.....f'Fbiir.xata. irom. Chicago .>ute.Jo^. 
hig to knock over the Smokey Pol-
lowmine payroU on April U. Signed: 
A-Friendf*^ -

Immediately Sheriff Goodwhi 
gathered a posse.of 12 leading Albia 
citizens, all good shots: Early on 
the appointed moming they pre
pared a blockade. One man was 
posted hi a filUng station, others hid 
behind trees or in ditches near the 
spot where the payroU car would 
Ukely be stopped. As. predicted, the 
fpiir gangsters arrived dressed aS 
farmers, awaiting the kiU. 

Desperadoes Trapped. 
The sheriff's plan worked to per

fection. When the payroU car was 
halted, a blockade ot trucks ap
peared from nowhere and the de^ 
peradoes found themselves sur-. 
rounded by bristling machme gims 
and rifles. Sheriff Goodwin's . ac-
compUshment was later dramatized 
over the "Public Hero Number One" 
radio program, which specializes in 
piiblicizmg the exploits of smaU town 
police oflicials. 

Another exaniple is the' case of 
Convict Wilfred Lindsey, whose good 
behavior at Louisiana state peniten
tiary won him a trusty assignment. 
83 houseboy for the carnp captaih's 
horiie. But Lindsey was an incor
rigible crimmal. He planned a fiend
ish escape and one morning mur
dered the captain's wife with a 
butcher knife. Since the captain's 
car was essential to his scheme, 
Lindsey waitied for the ofHcial tb re
tum, then shot him and fled. 

Turns Gnn on Self. ' 
For five days 15Q men. under Sher

iff Teddy Martin and Warden Louis 
Jones scoured the Tunica hUls, final
ly locating Lindsey atop a high cliff. 
While the posse waited breathlessly 
below. Sheriff Martin and Sergeant 
EUis Haydon risked their Uves 
climbing the cliff while the mad 
Eindsey fired on them from above. 
Cornered, he turned his gun on him
self. 

Another case brought to nation
wide attention by the "PubUc Hero 
Number One" prograrn concerns 
Sergeant WaUer of the Alton (111.) 
police departrnent, whose break
neck chase of a bandit car ended 
when the criminals crashed iilto a 
bridge. Sergeant WaUer found five 
badly injured boys, one of whom 

. would have died except for a' blood 
transfusion donated by the officer— 
who a half hour ago had risked, his 
life in mad pursuit. 

A tale of heroism tempered by 
common sense came recently from 
Lincoln, Neb., wheire Chief Of Po
lice WiUiam G. Condit found his car 
spattered with bullets whUe chasing 
bandits through a residential dis
trict. He might have retumed fire, 
but knew he would thereby rislt the 
lives of chUdren then retuming from 
school. Finally reaching Lincoln's 
outskirts. Chief .Condit and-his depu
ty opened fire and brought ttie crim
inals to justice. 

Cripples Unite to Create 
Jobs for Disabled Adults 

ROLLING ALONG 

There reaUy are Just two auto 
speeds—lawful and awfuL 

The sfeepest raUway to the 
wbrld is to the canton of Tictoo to 
Switzerland; 

Sate drivtog wOl pennit the 
sending of the ever-welcome 
message—"Arrived after pleas
ant trip." 

NEW YORK.—"Jobs, not sympa
thy," is the plea heard hundreds of 
times a day, according to R. D. 
Boster, crippled president and or
ganizer of Federation of Crippled 
& Disabled, Inc. "Public educa
tion is necessary. Prejudice must 
be overcome to bustoess and laws 
modified to open city, state and gov
emment jobs to capable disabled 
workers." 

A nation-wide campaign has been 
launched to raise funds in order to 
establish federation headquarters in 
every state, and set up bureaus to 
create jobs to find employment for 
crippled and disabled adults. 

Stoce 1935 many cripples have ap
pUed at the Organization's offices, 
1931 Broadway and have been given 
steady or part time employment. 
Others unable to work have re
ceived food, fumiture, clothes, 
shoes, braces, crutches, orthopedic 
devices, free medical advice and 
treatment. 1 -

It is estimated the crippled or 
handicapped populace to the United 
States is approximately two miUion, 
of th'is amount about 60 per cent 
are employable. 

THEY were lovely things to took 
upon, Delia Morrow's., lamp

shades. She made fhem.hertelt with 
her own hands. It was ber bud-

ness, her UyeUhOod, 
C M A J b T making lampshades, . 
S n . w f a I and aba niade them 
e i J ' j i ^ i a T Ipvely because when 
a f i W K T . the Ught glowed 
m^waimm:^ thirough their sheer 
S T O R Y end perfect work-

; manshlp. even she 
lobbied lovely. 
' Delia Merrow could not be count

ed even among the. s^rld's pî etbr 
wooden. Her complexion was as sal-
lowr-Bs bleached" satfronrl«»-no«a~' 
much too thto for tbe broadness of -
ber face, her eyes a lustreless gray. 
bat hair dead brown -Uke-grass 
seaied. by a scorchtog sun, and yet, 
a one would but kx>k turther, DOUa 
Merrow had a heart ot gold. 

Because her lampshades naade 
her look. Ibvely, Delia made them 
of a soft rose - colored silk with 
irtogels of. rose and gold." 

In aU her thirty years she had 
never cared to look lovely untU she 
met WUbur Dhron. He bad come 
one night to caU for a lamp ordered 
by his mother,'and .somiehow he had 
kept .on comtog. DeUa had been. 
careful never tb appear before WU
bur except under the kindly glow ot 
her Uunps. , 

She wanted nothtog more of UtO 
than to have WUbur Dixon think her 
lovely. And he did. She knew it 
by the Ught to his eyes when they 
met hers. She felt the quickentog. 
of.his pulses the mtoute he came 
toto the room. Some day he would-
ask heir to marry him. Delia knew 
that. She prayed that the day would 
never come. She wanted to keep on 
dreamtog with liim, todefinitely, to 
the rosy glow of her silken shades, 
and a proposal of marriage from 
him would spoU it aU. 

One eventog shortly after he ar- . 
rived, a customer came to talk with 
DeUa about,a shaide. She was a , 
Uttle thtog, patheticaUy pretty, and 
seemed much disturbed. WUbur 
tactfuUy withdrew toto the next 
room,, but he could not help over
hearing the conversation. , 

"I can't take the shade, Miss Mer-
rowi'.' said the woman. "I hated to 
come and teU you, after me order
ing it and everythtag, and you work
tog so hard on itt" 

- "Don't you want it?" asked DeUa» 
a bit brusquely. 

The woman's breath caught toa 
half-sob. 

"Want it?" she asked. "Me want 
it? Seems like I never wanted any
thtog more, My boy made me a 
lamp at school, but seems like we 
never could afford a shade. We been 
savto' our money for, near six. 
months, me an' my boy. Last week 
he was run over, and, 'course, the 
money had to go for him." 

DeUa thrust a large paper bundle 
toto the woman's arms. 

"Here," she said, impulsively; 
"you take it. I made it for you. I 
made it as lovely as I could. It'U 
make your place ktod ol cheerful-
like for him. If you want, you can 
pay me later, but I'm not looktog 
for it." 

WUbur came to the Ritoute the 
woman had gone. He hiurried to 
DeUa's side. 

"DeUa," he said, "there never 
was a woman like you. WUl you 
marry me?" 

Without a word, she ripped the 
shade from the floor lamp by the 
piano, and stood revealed before 
him to the honest white glare of the^ 
electric Ughts. 

"Look at me!" she flamed. "Look 
at what I am. You've never seen 
me as I reaUy am before. I've been 
careful of that. That is why I've 
never wanted to go anywhere with 
you, why I've been careful to meet 
you only when the light of the lamps 
would hide what I reaUy am." 

He dropped his head. 
"DeUa," he said, humbly. "Look 

af me! My face isn't even my own. 
Part Of it was shot away by shrap
nel to the war. Plastered over, skto 
grafted, everythtog done to it by 
army surgeons, I've been glad for 
your rose-colored shades, glad as 
long as you didn't have to look at 
me to the cruel glare of a bright 
Ught. That is why I never insisted 
on your gotog out with me. You, 
DeUa! You are the niOst beautiful 
betog God has ever created.'' 

Then for the flrst ,time she lobked 
at him, and saw that which the ros
eate glow from her silken shades 
had mercifully ccxicealed—a face,, 
the lett side of which Was seamed' 
with great livid sears on a dead-
«iiiteness Uke wax. A one-sided 
face that could only half smile, halt 
weep, halt feel. 

"WUbur," she whispered, agatost 
the comforttog roughness of his 
shoulder, "I sdore you.". 

Here's Gray Squirrel 
That Can Whip an Owl 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.—Few 
gray siqoirrels survive a battle 
with their natural enemy, the 
hoot owl. Vetertoarton John P. 
Mcintosh, however, reported a 
furious fight durtog which the 
squirrel; although badly dam
aged, imanaged' to slay the owl. 
Mcintosh doctored the attaitre. 
back to health. 

"M 

Cabimet, Name fer Peaee Pipe 
The name eahnnet was customar

ily used by the French to Canada 
tbr the peace pipe ot the North 
American Indians. It was smoked 
on aU ceremonial occasions, before 
wMTtog expeditions, to concluding 
peace treaties, and as a preUminary 
to religious rituals. The calumet is 
ustially 2V& feet long.' The stem is 
decorated ta a highly symboUeal 
manner, usually with eagles' feath
ers, porcupine quills, aijd women's 
hair. Native tobaeeo, mixed vrith 
wOlbw bark or swnae leayes, is 
smoked. 
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